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Cover Sheet
RESPONSIBLE AGENCIES : Lead Federal Agency: U.S. Department of Energy
Cooperating Federal Agency: U.S. Depanmenl of the Navy

Dear Citizen:
This is a summary of the Programmatic Spent Nuclea r Fuel Management and Idaho
Nat i ona I Engineeri ng Laboratory Envi ronmental Re storat i on and Wa ste f:anage ment
Programs Final Environmental Impact Statement. The Department of Energy and
the Department of the Navy, as a cooperat i ng agency, have prepared the f i na I
Envi ronmenta I Impact Stat ement in accorda nce with the Nat i ona I Envi ronmentii I
Pol icy Act and a 1993 Federal Di str ict Court order .
Volume I anal yzes alternatives for t he management of existing and reasonably
foreseeab lei nventori es of the Department 's spent nuc l ear fue I. Site - spec ifi c
analyses, provided i n appendice s, sup port t he discu ssion of the environmental
conse quences related to five alterna t i 'Ie approaches for manag i ng the
Department's spent nuc I ear fuel t hrough the year 2035. Vo I ume 2 is a deta i I ed
analysis of environmental restoration and waste managemen t activitie s at t he
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. This analysis support s facil ityspecific deci s i ons regarding new , continued or discontinued environmental
restoration and was te management operations t hroug h the year 2005. Volume 3
is the Comment Response Document which comprises summaries of publ ic comments
recei ved on the draft Environmental Impact Statement during a 90 -day publ ic
comment period , and the responses to those comments.
A complete copy of the final Environmental Impact Statement and a I ist of
reference documents are availab l e in publ i c reading rooms and information
location s. Th eir addresses are included in this summary . For further
information or to request addit ional copies, call or contact:

u. S. Department of Energy
Idaho Operation s Office
Office of Commu nicat i ons
850 Energy Drive , MS 1214
Idaho Falls , ID 83402
(208) 526-0833
The Department of Energy will i ssue a Record of Dec i sio n no l ess than thi rty
day s after the Environmenta l Protection Agency publi shes a Notice of
Availabil ity for the fi nal Environmental Impact Statement. The Record of
Dec is i on wi 11 be announced by June I, 1995.

TITLE : Departme nt of Energy Prog rammati c Spent Nuc lear Fuel Management and Idaho National
Engineering Labu, ..IIory Environmental Restoration and Waste Management Programs Final
Environmental Impact Statement.

CONTACT: For further informat ion on this Environmental Impact Statement call or contact:
Office of Communications
Bradley P. Bugger
DOE Idaho Operations Office
850 Energy Drive. MS 12 14
Idaho Falls. 10 83403-3189
208-526-0833
For general infonnation on the U.S. Department of Energy NEPA process call 1-800-472-2756 to leave a
message or co ntact:

Carol Borgstrom. Director
Office of NEPA Pol icy and Assistance (E H-42)
U.S. Department of Energy
1000 Indepe ndence Avenue. SW
Washington. D.C. 20585
202-586-4600

I

ABSTRACT: This document analyzes (at a programmatic level) the potential environme ntal consequcnccs over the next 40 years of alternatives related to the transportation. receipt. processing. and storage
of spent nuclear fuel under the responsibility of the U.S. Department of Energy. It also analyzes the si tespeci fi c consequences of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory sitewide actions anticipated over the
next 10 years for waste and spent nuclear fuel management and environmental restoration. For programmatic spent nuclear fuel management. this document analyzes alternatives of no act ion. decentralization.
regionaliz3tion. centralization and the use of the plans that existed in 1992 and 1993 for the management
of these materials. For the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory. this document analyzes alternati ves of
no action. ten -year plan. and minimum and maximum treatment. storage. and disposal of U.S . Department
of Energy wastes.

Sincerely,

~c?;~-~.

Thoma s P. Gru bl
Ass i stant Secretary for
Envi ronmenta I Management
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DC piUlmt: t of Energy's
' (DoE's) Elwironn',enta i Impact
Stateme nt (E I5) for Prugra mmatic Spe nt
N uc1cM Fuel Milllagerr.e nt a nd Ida ho
Na ti ona l Engineering Labo riltory
Environment.,1 Restor.l tion and Was te
M., nogoment Progro ms (DOE / EIS0203·F I is divided into three v0lumes:
Volu me I, DOE Programmatic
Spent Nuclea r Fuel
Manage ment
Vol ume 2, Id aho National
Engineeri ng Labo ra tory
En\'ironmental Restoratio n and
Waste Management Programs
(incl uding si te-specific spent
nucl ea r fu e l managemen t>

:olume 3, Comment Re:ipo nse
Document.
Volume 1 comprises five primary

provid e (a) the purpose and need for
an integrated iO-year environmental
restorat ion, was te man age ment, and
spent nuclear fu el management
program at the Id aho ational
Eng ineering Lilboril tory,
(b) background , (c) management
alternatives und er cons ideration,
(d) the affected environment, and
(e) poten tia l environmental
consequ ences that ma y be associa ted
with the impl ementatio n of each
alternative. The info rmatio n
presented in these sections relies, in
pa rt, upon four key appendices,
which includ e a basic d escription of
radioactivity and toxicology
(chemical effects), agency
consultati on letters, detailed project
sum maries, and technical
method o logies ond key data _Two
additio nal appendices include a
glossa ry and a list of acronyms and
abbreviatio ns.

sections and ten key appendices. The

BLANK PAGE

fi ve primi1 ry secti ons provid e (a) an
introd uction il nd overview to DOE's
spent nuclea r fu el management
progT.lm th roughout the nation, (bl the
purpose a nd need for action to manage
spent nuclear fuel. (c) management
altern ati ves that are under
consideration, (d) the affected
environ ment, and (e) potentia l
environmen tal conseq uences tha t may
bt.' caused by the impl emen tation o f
each alternati ve. The info rmatio n
contain ed in these sec tions reli es, in
part. upon more d eta iled info rma ti on
and analvses in the ten key appendi ces.
These ~lppend ices d escri be and assess
the s ite-speci fic spent nuclea r fu el
management prog rams at three primary
DOE faci lities a nd several a ltern at ive
sites, th e nava l spent nuclea r fu el
managemen t p rogram, o ffsite
trans po rtatio n of spent nucl ea r fuel,
en viro nmental conseq uences data, and
enviro nmenta l justice consid eratio ns.
Two add iti onal appendices include a
glossary a nd a list o f acronym s and
abbreviatio ns.

Volumes 1 and 2 p rov ide an ind ex
as well as a list o f references to
enable th e read er to further
review and resea rch selec ted
to pics. DOE has
establis hed reading
room s and
in fo rmation

Volume 2 is simila rl v constnzcted . Five
primary sect ions a r~ presented that
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Contents
loca tions across the Un ited States
where these references ma y ei ther be
reviewed or obtained for review
th rough interlibrary loa n. The
addresses, phone num bers, and
hours of o peration for these reading
rooms and information locations are
provided at the end of this EIS
Summary.
A line in the margin in Volumes 1
and 2 indica tes a change since the
Draft EIS.

I

Volume 3 comprises a primary
section, called Comment Summaries
and Responses, and three
appendices. In the primary section

I

ind ividua l public com ments ilfC
summ arized, grouped with others tha t
are similar and organized inhl topical
sections, called Rcsptlnse Sectilms. Thc
appendi ces a re designed to ~, id th e
reader in loca ting specific com ment
summa ries and responses. Appe ndix A
is an aiphil beticil ilist of comment ors.
showing for each the ilssocia tcd
comment document number and
response secti on number(s). Appendi x
B is a numerically ord ered list of
comment d ocum ent numbers, showing
associated com mentors and response
section numbers, and Append ix C
provides a correlation of response
section numbers to comment
document numbers.

To find a response to comment(s), the reader should:
Turn to Appendix A in Volume 3 and find the name (or organization or agency).
and note the comment document number(s) assigned to hislher comments.
In the same entry, find the response section number(s) where the responses to
the comments are located.
Turn to the Table of Contents in Volume 3 under the heading Comment
Summaries and Responses, where response section numbers are listed in
numerical order, to find the page on which the response section number(s)
that appty to the comment(s) appear.
Turn to the appropriate page(s) to find a response to a summary of the
comment.
A copy of the actual comments (rather than the comment summaries found in
Volume 3 of the EIS) can be found along with the EIS in the public reading rooms
listed at the end of this summary.

The first alphabetical entrant , Dinah Abbott, has been assigned comment
document number 615.
Ms. Abbott's first entry is for response number 01 .01 .01 .01 (005); four other
response numbers are applicable to her comments.
That first entry is in Section 1.1.1.1. entitled -Action alternatives- under
Specific Preferences for SNF Management Allernative~ .
Section 1.1.1. 1 begins on page 1-1. The selected entry for Ms. Abbott is
Response 005 in that section and is located on page 1-2.
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ational Environmental
Policy Act Process

The U.s. Depa rtmen t of Energy (DOE)
is cu rrentl y evaluating its options for
two separa te, but related, sets of
decisions. The first involves
progra mmati c (DOE-wide)
approac hes to DOE's management of
spent nucl ea r fu el. The second
in volves site-specific approaches
regarding the future direction of
environmental restoration and waste
management programs (including
spent nuclear fueD at the Ida ho
Na tional Engineering La boratory.
A key elemen t of DOE's
decision making is a thorough
understanding of the environmen tal
impacts that may occur d uring the

implementation of the proposed
action. The Natio nal Environmental
PoH cy Act of 1969, as amended,
provides federa l agency
decisionmnkers with a process to
consider poten tial environmenta l
conseq uences (both positive and
negative) of proposed actions before
agencies make decisions. In following
this process, DOE has prepa red this
final Environmental Impact Statement
(EIS) to assess va ri ous management
a lternatives and to provide the
necessary background, data, a nd
analyses to help decisionmakers and
th e public und erstand the potential
environmenta l impacts of each
alternative. DOE's dedsions will be
discussed in a Record of Decision to be
issued by June 1995.

I

National Environmental Policy Act
National Environmental Polley Act 011969: A law Ihal
requires Federal agencies to consider in their
decisionmaking processes the potential environmental
effects of proposed actions and analyses of alternatives
and measures to avoid or minimize the adverse effects of a
proposed action .
Alternatives: A range of reasonable options considered in
selecting an approach to meeting the proposed objectives.
In accordance with other applicable requirements, the NoAction alternative is also considered.

Envlronmantallmpact Statement: A delailed
environmental analysis for a proposed major Federal action
that could significantly affect the quality of the human
environment. A tool to assist in decisionm aking, it
describes the positive and negative environmental effects
of the proposed undertaking and altematives .
Record of Cecillon: A concise public record of DOE's
deciSion, which discusses the deciSion, identifies the
altematives (specifying which ones were considered
environmentally preferable), and indicates whether all
practicable means to avoid or minimize environmental
harm from the selected altemative were adopted (and it

not, why nol).
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Summary 1

General Scope of the
Environmental Impact
Statement

I

Volume 1 of this EIS considers
progril mmati c (DOE-wide)
alternati ve approaches to safely,
efficientl y, and responsibly man age
existing and projected quantities of
spent nu clear fuel until th e year 2035.
This amount of time ma y be required
to make a nd implement a d ecis~o n on
the ultimate disposit ion of spent
nuclea r fuel. DOE's spent nuclea r
fuel responsibilities include fuel
generated by DOE production,
resea rch, and development reactors;
naval reactors; uni versity a nd foreign
research reactors; domestic non-DOE
reactors such as those at the Nationa l

Institut e of Stilnd ilrds and Tech nolugy
<l nd tht..' Armed Forces Radiobiology
Research Instit u .c; and SpCci.11-cast..'
commt'rcial reilc tors such as Furt SI.
Vr<lin and th e Lynchburg Tt..~chnoill gy
Center. Volume I focuscs un the
following:
Impilcts to worke r sa fety,
public health, the
environment, and
socioecono mic fac tors rela ted
to transporting, recei ving,
stabili zing, and storing DOE
and na va l spent nucl ear fu el,
as well as special-case
com mercial fu els und er OOE
responsibility.
Siting loca tions for spent
nu -: lear fu el ma nagement
operCltions, which may

What Is Spent Nuclear Fuel?
Spent nuclear fuel is fuel that has been withdrawn from c! nuclear reactor following
irradiation, the constituent elements of which have not been separated. For
purposes of this EIS, spent nuclear fuel inventory also includes uranium/neptunium
target material, blanket subassembHes, pieces of fuel, and debris.
Fuel in a reactor consists of fuel assemblies
that come in many configurations but
generally consist of the fuel matrix, cladding,
and structural hardware. The matrix, which
contains the fissionable material (typically
uranium oxide or uranium metal), is typically
plates or cylindrical pellets. The cladding
(typically Zirconium, aluminum, or stainless
steel) surrounds the fuel, confining and
protecting it. For gas-cooled reactors, Ihis
may be a ceramic coating over fuel particles.
Structural parts hold fuel rods or plates in the
proper configuration and direct coolant flow
(typically water) over the fuel. Structural
hardware is generally nickel alloys, stainless
steel, ZirCOnium , or aluminum. or for gascooled reactors, graphite

~B
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The radiation of most concern from spent
nuclear fuel IS gamma rays Although the
I
radiation levels can be very high. the gammaray IntenSities are readily reduced by
shielding the fuel elements with such
materials as concrete. lead. steel , and water. The shielding thicknesses are
dependent on the energy of the radiation source, desired protection level, and
density of the shielding material, Shielding thicknesses for concrete or lead are
smaller than for water.

U. . _'"
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include storing,
stabili z in g, and
continuing rl'sl'arch and
deH' lopml' nt. (Stabilizi ng
rl't..iu ct..'s fud
deterioration.>
Fuel sta bi li ziltion .1ctivit ies
rcquirl'd for silfl' intl'rim
stora ge suc h as cil nning of
dcgr.ldt..'d fuels or
pwcessi ng, reseil rch il nd
development of spent
nuclear fue l ma nilge ment
tec hn ologies, and pilot
prograIl"' s.

I

DOE will not anal yze the ult imate
disposi tion (fin<ll step in wh ich
ma terial is disposed of) of spent
nuclear fu el in thi s EIS. Decisions
regarding the actu a l di sposition of
DOE's spent nucl ea r fu el will follow
ilppropriate review und er the
NCl tion<l1 Environme nta l Policy Act
imd be subjec t to licensing by the
Nucl ea r Regu latory Commission.

DO!: wi ll not select spe nt nuclea r fuel
stabili zCl ti on technologies on the basis
of th is EIS. These technology-based
decisions il re more ilppropriiltely dea lt
with on Cl fu el-type basis. DOE will
I conduct add itiona l Nat iona l
Environmental Policy Ac t revicws for
rest:<1fch and dcvelop ment, Clnd
chClrac teri z.l tion acti vities th.1t help
st.~ l ec t tec hn ologies for pla ci ng the fuel
in a form suitabl e fo r ultim atc
di sposition (this is commonly re ferred
to .1S "ti erin g" wi thin the Nil tiona l
Em·ironmt..'nt<ll Pnlicy Act process).
For exa mpl e, thl' W.1 ste Manilgement
ProgrClmma tic EIS compl ements
d ecisions to bl' mad e in Volume 2.
O th er EI5s being pre pared
compleme nt decisions for tlw
di sposition of other nucll'ar m.1t eri<1I s,
a nd th est..' EISs .1 nd their relil tin nships
to th is EI5 <u e,d iscussed in Section 1.2
of Volume I. The Dr<lft EIS on .1
Proposed Nuclea r Nonprolifer.1tion

Waste management activities at the
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.

Policy Concernin g Foreign Research
Reactor Spent Nuclear Fuel will be
di stributed for public review and
comment in April 1995. Decisions
derived from that policy also
complement thi s E15.
Except for specia l-case co mmerci al
fuel, management of spent nucl ea r
fuel from com mercial nucl ea r power
plants is not the subjec t of this EIS.
Volume 2 of thi s EIS add resses
alternCl ti\'e Clpproaches for the
management of DOE's environmenta l
restoriltion, waste management, Cl nd
spent nucl ea r fu el acti vi ties over the
nex t 10 yea rs <It the Id aho Na ti onal
Engint'e ring Labomtory. This volume
includ es evaluations of potential
cl1\'inl nme nta l impacts associated
wit h Idaho Na tionCl I Engineering
Laboratory programs and site
.1cth·it ies thil t contri bute to waste
stre<l ms requiring handling or
d isposal. Waste manilgemen t
<lctivities are eVCl lu ated at both the sitewide and projec t-speci fi c levels.

Summary 3

Environmental res tomtion activities
are add rcssl"li only at the site-wide
I ~vel . Volume 2 considers s ite-spl'Cific
ilctivities for spent nuclear fUt,'1
manage ment, includi ng fllel n:ceipt.
tra ns porta tio n, chamcteri zati on,
stabili za tio n, s torage, and tec hnology
d evelopment for ultimate di sposi tio n.
Volu me 2 eva lu att.'S impa cts o f
o perations o r prog rams associated
wi th the s pent nuclear fuel ,
environmental resto ratio n, and waste
management programs a t the Idaho
National Engineering Llboratory.
Other activities are discussed w hen
they are releva nt to und ers tanding
the affected environment or are
expected to occur during the next 10
years, and are included as part of the
cumulative effects analysis.

This EIS dut.'s nut cva lu<1te th l' DOEwidl' progr,l mm atic a lt ern ,1 ti vt.'S for
was te ma nagement , which are be ing
t.'wlluatcd in a Sl'PM"tc progrilmmiltic
EI5 to be issued in dr"ft form in 1995.
Howeve r, the altl'rn.l ti ves presen ted in
Volume 2 have been d evl'1oped to be
co ns istent with the prog ram mat ic
objecti ves of the Wil ste Management
Prog ramma tic EI5 (previous ly known
as the Environmental Restoratio n ilnd
Wa ste Management Progm mm<l tic
Environmental Im pilc t 5tiltement),
which w ill not be completed befo re
the Record o f Decisio n is sig ned fo r
th e EI5 summarized here. Any
conflicts between these Record s uf
Decision w ill be eVil lu ated il nd , as
appro priate, addi tional ati onal
Environmental Po licy Act reviews will

be cond ucted .

D uril1~

thl' pub li l." comml'nt
pl'ril1d for till' Dr"ft E15, more
th iln 1,-t10 indh-iduals, .lgl'ncil's, and
llrg"niz., tions pnl\'idl'd DOE w ith
('ol11ml' nls. Commer,ts \\.l'f(' rt.'cl'ivl'd
from <I II affl'ctl'd DOE .111li shipy.ud
cllmm uniti l'S. Most citi zens a nd
llrg<lniz<1 tilllls ex pressed bnl.ld
o pinions, especi<lll y on s iting ,l nd
transport.ltilln op tion s, and
rel."l1l11mended ne\\' or l' nha llCl'd
tl lt l'P1tltivt:.'s or ad ditilln<l l s ites, o r
cnmm entro un tht:' Nil tiona l
En\'i ronmental Policy Act pn>ct.'Ss.
Many com mento rs used this
o pportunity to comment on
legis lil tion, policies, or fedl'fill
programs no t specific.ll1 y relatt:.'XI to
the E15. Some qu esti oned o r
commentt:.-d o n the laws ,lnd
regulation!'> ,lpplicilble to DOE's
mission, DOE int erim spe nt nuclear
fuel mill1agel11l'l1t, or environmental
re!'> tora tio n ,l nd was te m<ll1age mt:'nt at
tht:., Idaho ational En gineering
l,lbofil tory.
Many com mento rs ex pressed !'> trongl y
held opini ons ilbout till' E15, OOE, and
the N,1Vy .lnd / or thl' a lternative!'>_
54.)m e commentofS ex pressed th e
u pinion th "t DOE d oes not cons ider
pub li c coml11ents and that somt."
comments w ill bt.' g ivl'n more weight
than others. Ot hers stilted tha t fea rd ri ven Cllmm entu rs s hould be
ig no red , and dec isions should be
based o n good science.
Rt:.'C urring and controvers i,11 issues
raised during the public comment
period includ ed cum ments o n DOE
a nd avy cred i b ilit~' ; the ilppilrent
lack o f a clea r pClth fo rward with
respect to ultim ate dis posi ti un of
spent nucl t:'a r fu el Clnd nucl e<1 r waste;
continu l'd gem.' ril tio n of Spt' nt nucl ea r
fu el; cos t of im plemen tat ion; sa fety of,
and risk to, the public; trilns portatio n
of spe nt nucil' ar fuel a nd wilste;
impacts of accid ents and perceived
ri sk o n loca l economies and the
qual ity of life; o ther issues of loca l
interest; .lnd U.s. nudeil r, defense,
l'nergy, i1nd foreign policit.'s_

Public Cllmments wert.' Clll1 sidt.' rl'd by
th e ooE ,md NClVV i1 nd rt.'Sulted in

chan~t:.'S to the Dr~ ft EI5 ilnd in thl'

preptlr.lIil1n lIf the Comment Rl'SponS('
Document. V(llume J, uf this Fin,ll E15.
In gener,l l. public comments, coupl et.i
with clHlsultatio ns with commenting
,lgl' ncies and s tate and triba l
govcrnments, resultt."'<I in additional
i'l llillyses, cli1 rifying or correcting f<lcts,
o r ex pa nded discussiun in certain
technictl l areas. Where appropriatl~,
Volume 3 provid es <I n explanatio n of
wh y certa in comme nts did not
wtlrrant further change to the E15 .

Both volumes of the Final EIS identify
DOE's prefe rred alternatives-

Regionaliz. tion by fuel type
(A lternative 4A) fo r managing spent
nuclea r fu el. and a hybrid alternative
that is the Ten-Year Plan (Alternative
B) enhanced to includ e elements of
o ther alternatives fo r the Idaho
Nat iona l Engineering Laboratory. The
ooE's preferred alte rnati ves are
cons is tent with the Navy's preferred
a lterna ti ve identified in the draft EISto continue to conduct refueling and
def'.Jeling of nuclear-powered vessels
and p rototypes, a nd to transport spent
nuclear fuel to the Ida ho Natio nal
Eng in eering Labor;ato ry for full
eXil mina tio n and interim s torage,
using the sa me prClct ices as in the pilSt.
Id entificat io n o f the preferred
i1lternatives was based on
consid era tio n o f environmentil l
impacts, public issu es a nd concerns,
regul atory co mpliance, the DOE's and
Navy's s pent nuclea r fu el missions,
nati onal securi ty and d efense, cost,
and DOE policy.
As committed to in the Draft E15, th e
l'\·il lu a tio n and discussion o f
en vironmentill justice has been
expa nded to bot h VoJuml"'S 1 <lnd 2 of
the Final E15. Thi!'> app ro.lch is
consistent wit h drcl ft int era gency
ddinitions at the tim t' o f its
preparatio n a nd re nects public
commt.'nts received rega rding
envi ronmental justice. Co ns ultiltion
w ith loml11e ntin ~ Nil ti ve Ameri c,1n
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Tri bes is renected in the
environmenta l justi ce .l na lysi5, as well
.1S in va rious SC'ctions of the EIS, as
appropriate.
In response to co ncerns rai sed by
publ ic comments regarding th e
techn ical a nalysis, seismic an d water
resource d iscussions and analyses
were reviewed, clarifi ed, a nd
enhanced for all alternati ve sites, and
current d ata and a na lyses we re add ed
to Volumes I a nd 2, as appropriate.
In Volume I, a discussion o f pote nti al
accidents cil used by a common
initiator was added . The option of
stabilizing some of DOE's spent
nuclea r fu el (specificall y Hilnford site
prod uction reactor fu el) by processi ng
it a t available facilities located
overseas was ad ded , thus ex panding
processing options d iscussed in the
EIS. An anil lysis of ba rge
transport ation was add ed to the EIS.
ilddressing the option of tra nsportin g
prod uction-reactor fu el to a shipping
point for overseas processing and
supportin g the transport of
Brookh aven Na ti onal L1boratory
spent nucl ea r fuel to another si te, as
a ppropria te. In add iti on, an analysis
of shipboa rd fires \'\!as ildd ed ,
primaril y in response to comments
related to receiving spent nuclea r fuel
of US. ori gin from foreign resea rch
reactors.
In response to public co mments, the
results of a sepa rate eva luation of the
va rious alternati ves' costs were
summari zed in the Eb . The cost
eva luation was performed
independ ently of the Eis for purposes
broa der th an th ose ana lyzed in the
Eis.
The d iscussiu n of the option of leavi ng
Fort St. Vrain spent nu clea r fu el in
Colorado has bee n ex pand ed,
specificall y with respect to contra ctual
comm itments versus progra mmatic
benefi ts.

Oth er enhanct' nw nts include
cla rifi ca ti on that poten tia l ship ment of
spent nuclear fud of U.S. uri gin fru m
fore ign resea rch reactors co nsists of
il pprox ima tely 20 metric tons of hCilvy
metal. As a result of public comments.
Volume 1 was enhil nced to include a
description that clarifies the
relationship between other DOE
NEPA reviews related to spe nt nuclem
fu el and this EIS. This description
ex plains the in terrelationship of these
actions in response to co mme nts
abou t segm entation. In the sa me
regard, the rela tionship between the
EIS a nd 5p(·"t FlIel VI/ !m'rnbility Actio"
Plamo was clarified .
With rega rd to nava l spent nuclea r
fuel, enha ncements to Appendi x D
(Naval Spent Nucl ea r Fuel
Management) incl ud e providing
add itiona l informa tion in the
following areas: im portance of nava l
spent nucl ea r fuel exa mination.
impacts of not refueling or defueling
nu clea r-powered vessels, the reasons
why storage il nd processing of naval
spent nuclea r fu el in foreign faci lities
were not evaluated in detail.
environmental justice considerations,
the transition peri od requi red to
implement nava l spent nuclea r fu el
a lternati ves. potential accident
scenarios a t naval shipya rd s, and
uncertainties in calcul ating po tenti al
environmenta l impacts.
In Volume 2. th e a ir quali ty a nalys is
was revised to upgrad e the
information on existing ba~e lin e
conditions. The a nalys is com pa red
impacts of each alternati ve wi th
Prevention of Significa nt
Dete ri oration increment limits. Tht.·
Waste Experime nta l Reduction
Facility projec t summary was
enha nced \..,ith respect to related
operati on and combustion stra tegy.
The EIS was also revised to reflect
employ ment projections resultin g
from the Ida ho Nati onal Engineering
Labora tory con tractor consolida tion.

OverView

primary loca tions to recover a nd
recycle ura nium and plutonium.

I

The DOE s!,,' nt Nuclear Fuel
M.ln.lgement Progra m is intended to
(,,) prlw id t· interim storil ge and
m,111.1ge me nt of fuel a t specified
loc,l tio ns un til ultim ate di sposi tion,
(b) stabilize tht.· fuel ilS req uifl.~ for
t.-' Iwiru nmcn tall y safe storilge a nd
protec tion of human health (fo r both
wo rkers and thl' public). (c) increase
safe storage capacity by replac ing
faci lities tha t ca nn ot meet current
stand a rds a nd prov iding ad diti onal
capacity fo r newly genera ted spen t
nucl ea r fu el, (d) cond uct research and
development initia ti ves to support
sa fe storage an d / or ultima te
d ispositio n. a nd (e) exa mine fu el
generated by th e Naval Nuclea r
Propulsion Progra m. OOE's spent
nuclea r fuel management
responsibilities include fuel genera ted
by DOE prod uctio n a nd resea rch a nd
d evelopment reactors. nava l reactors.
u ni versity and fo reign research
reactors. other miscellaneous
generators, and special-case
commercial reactors. The prima ry
goa ls of the management prog ra m are
to red uce the ris k of nuclear accidents
d uring transporta tion a nd storage
and to min imi ze the release of
radi onuclid es to the environment
where they ca n pose ha za rd s to
hum an hea lt h. plants, and a nima ls.

History of Spent Nuclear Fuel
Management
Most DO= spent nuclea r fuel is
currentl y stored at three prima ry
loca ti ons: the Hanfo rd Site (Sta te of
Was hi ng ton). the Idaho Na tiona l
Engineerin g La bo ratory (State of
Ida ho), a nd the Sava nnah Ri ver Site
(Sta te of South Ca rolina) (Figu re I).
Much sma ller quantiti es of spent
nu clear fuel remain .It other locations
th roug hout the na ti on (see Figure I).
Historicall y. DOE has reprocessed
spent nuclear fuel at the three

Mu ch of the spent nu clea r fuel at tht:'
three primary loca ti ons resulted from
production reactors a t the Hanford
and Savanna h Ri ver Sites. These
reactors are no longer operating, but
they previously produced materi al for
DOE's defense p rogril ms a nd research
and d evelopment programs. Smaller
qu antities of spent nucl ear fu el at
other loca ti ons have resulted from
ex perimental reactor operations and
from research cond ucted by
a pprox ima tely 55 university- and
Government-owned tes t reactors.
DOE proposes to adopt a nd
implement a policy concerning
management of spent nuclear fuel
containing enriched ura nium that
originated in the United States and
was used by fo reign research reactors.
DOE a lso would manage limited
amounts of specia l-case commercial
reactor spent nucleilr fuel.
Since 1957. spent nucl ear fuel from
nucl ea r-powered nava l vessels and
nava l reactor prototypes (operating
reactOrb used for land-based training)
has been tra nsported from shipyard s
and prototype sites to the Nava l
Reac tors Facility a t the Idaho Nati ona l
Engineering Llbora tory fo r testin g
and exa minati on. A court order
issued on June 28, 1993 prohibited the
recei pt of all spent nu clear fuel by
Idaho; that ord er was a mended on
December 22, 1993 a llowing only a
limited number of shipments of spent
nuclea r fuel to Idaho, pending
completi on of this Eis a nd the Record
of Decision.

Purpose and Need for Future
Spent Nuclear Fuel Management
DOE is responsible for developing
a nd ma inta ining a ca pability to sa fely
manage its spent nucl ea r fu el. During
the last four decades. DOE a nd its

Existing Spent Nuclear Fuel Locations

1995 Inventory
(Melrlc Tons Heavy Melal)·

Legend
No. of locations

Source

Hanford
2,133
Idaho National
261
Engineering Laboratory
Savannah River Site
206

e) u.s. Department of

Oak Ridge Reservation
Other DOE Facilities
Universities
Other

C Foreign Returns
11
(potential points of entry)

Total

• Naval 5ites b
Kesselring
Newport News
Norfolk
Pearl Harbor
Portsmouth
Puget gound
Windsor

Energy Facilities
•

1
27
2
16
2,646

State
New York
Virgi nia
Virginia
Hawaii
Maine
Washington
Connecticut

I

Naval Sites

•

Special-Case
Commercial

•

Domestic Non-DOE

•

Universities

I!; DOE Facilities
Argonne National
Laboratory-East
Brookhaven National
Laboratory
Hanford
Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory
Los Alamos
National Laboratory
Oak Ridge Reservation
Sandia National
Laboratories
Savannah River Site

29
State
IIIlnol.
New York
Washington

Idaho
New Mexico
Tennessee

New Mexico
South Carolina

a. A metric ton of heavy metal Is the unit used throughout this document to indicate
the amount of spent nuclear fuel. It corresponds to 1,000 kilograms (2,200 pounds)
of heavy metal (uranium, plutonium, thorium).
b. Name o( shipyard or site.

Figure 1. Locations of current spent nuclear fuel generators and storage sites.
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prt'decessur <l~t.' n cies have
tra nsported, received , stured, and
reprocessed mure than 100,000 metric
tons of heavy ml.'tClI·' of spent nucl eClf
fud. Approxi mCl tel y 2,700 metric tons
heClvy metCl I of spent nuclear fu el
stored Clt vClrious locCl tions in the
United StCl tes and overseas h elVe not
been reprocessed. This spent nucleClr
fu el is in Cl wide rCll1gl' of enrichments
(tha t is, pe rcent uranium-235), types,
il nd conditions. By the year 2035, this
qu antity ma y increase by
ilpprox imately 100 metri c tons of
heavy metal.

,
BEST COPY AVAILABLE

The end of the Cold War led DOE to
reevil luate lhe sca le of its weapons
production, nu clear propulsion, a nd
resea rch missions. In April 1992, DOE
bega n to phase out reprocessing of
spent nuclear fu el for recovery a nd
recycling of hig hl y enriched ura nium.
In November 1993, DOE documented
current and potential environmental,
safety, and health vu lnerabilities
rega rding DOE spent nuclea r fu el
sto rage fa cilities. DOE also identified
storage locations of fuel with
degrad ed cladding (metal coverings to
prevent fu el corrosion) a nd other
problems that require action to ensu re
continued safe storage. This situation
has a lso been identified by the
independent Defense Nuclea r
Faci li ties Safety Board in
Recommendation 94 -1, issued Ma y 26,
1994. The Board concluded Ihat
imminent hazards could arise wi thin
severa l yea rs unless certain problems
a re corrected, includ ing those related
to spent nuclear fuel storage. Thus,
DOE needs to establish an integrated
complex-wide progra m tha t provides
sa fe and effective manageme nt fo r
present and reasonably foreseeable
quantiti es of spent nuclear fuel,
pending its ultimate disposition.
Releva nt d ecisions that must be made

What Spent Nuclear Fuel Management
Decisions Will Be Made Based on this EIS?
Where should DOE locate specific spent nuclear
fuel management activities?
What capabilities, facilities, and technologies are
needed for spent nuclear fuel management?
What research and development activities are
needed to support the spent nuclear fuel
management program?

include the selecti on of:
Locations to conduct specific
spent nuclea r fu el
man .,~e m e nt activities after
evalua ting existing a nd
potential locations
Appropriate ca pabilities,
facilities, a nd technologies
Resea rch and development
acti vities needed to support
the DOE Spent Nuclear Fuel
Management Program.
In other word s, this EIS will provide
the environmen tal information to
support decisions that will facilitate a
transition between DOE's curren t
management practices and ultima te
di sposi tion of spent nuclear fuel.

Technofogies for Spent Nuclear
Fuel Management
Technologies for spent nuclea r fuel
management are required to ensure
sa fe, environmentall y sou nd , and
economIC management until ultimate
disposition is implemented. Ultimate
d isposition of DOE's spent nuclea r

REO 0674

a. A metric ton of heavy metal is the unit used throughout this documen t to indicate the amount of
spent nuclear fuel. II corresponds to 1.000 kilograms (2,200 pounds) of heavy metal (uranium.
plutonium, thorium).
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fuel is a high priorit y. Two broad
strategies may tit thi s point be
envisioned for th e ultimate
disposition of DOE spent nucJeClr fuel.
The Dcpilrtmcnt could (a) work
toward direct disposal of spent fuel in
a gl"Ologic repository or (b) chemica lly
dissolve the fu el and produce a waste
form (such as vitrified glass) for
repository disposal. Va riations on
these broad strategies are a lso possible
and both remain und er consideration.
It is possible that much of DOE's spent
fuel could qu alify for direct disposal.
Aggressi ve characteri z..1 tion and , if
appropriate, preparation programs
wou ld be necessary to support the
first repository schedule.
Sufficient quantity and quality of
information is still not a vailable to
determine at this time whether the
Yucca mountain site is a suitable
candidate for geologic disposal of
spent nuclea r fuel and high·level
radioa ctive waste. The DOE,
however, is in the earl y planning
stages for a repository EIS, which will
be prepared pursuant to the directives
of the Nuclear Waste Policy Act, as
amended. The DOE plans to issue in
mid·1995 a formal notice of its intent

to pn.·pClrl' this anillysis. The
repository EIS is being pn.·pil red tu
l'vil luilte pott'n ti al enviro nmentil l
impilcls, bilsed on thl' bes t ilvai ltlb le
informati un and dilt.1, thil t would bl'
associatl'd with th e repository's
develo pment a nd oper.l tion, imd to
support the Secretary of Energy's final
reco mmenda tion to the President , as
required by the Nuclear Wa stl' Policy
Act, as ame nded. The repository EIS
wi ll examine the site specific
elwironmt:'ntal impilcls from
construction , operation, and eventual
closure of the repository, including
potential post-closure mdiologica l
effects to the environment. Until the
repository EIS is complete, no final
decision could be mad e concerning
w hat DOE spent nuclea r fu el would
be accepted in a geologic repository.
As part of its spent nuclear fu el
management program, DOE would
(1) stabilize the spent nucl ea r fuel as

needed to ensure safe interim storage,
(2) cha racterize the existing spent
nuclear fuel inventory to assess
complia nce with th e repository
acceptance criteria as they are
developed , and (3) determine what
processing, if any, is required to meet

Definition of Terms Related to Spent Nuclear Fuel
management (of spent nuclear fuel)-Emplaclng, operating, and administering
facilities, transportation systems, and procedures to ensure safe and environmentally
responsible handling and storage of spent nuclear fuel pending (and in anticipation of)
a decision on ultimate disposition,
stabilization (of spent nuclear fuel)-Actions taken to further confine or reduce the
hazards aSSOCiated with spent nuclear fuel, as necessary for safe management and
environmentally responsible storage for extended periods of time, Activities that may
be necessary to stabilize spent nuclear fuel include canning, processing, and
passivation.
canning-The process of plaCing spent nuclear fuel in canisters to retard corrOSion,
contain radioactive releases, or control geometry.
processing (of spent nuclear tuel)-Applying a chemical or physical process designed
to alter the characteristics of the spent nuclear fuel matrix.
passivation-The process of making metals inactive or less chemically reactive. For
example, the surface of steel can be passivated by chemical treatment.
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the criteri.1. Decisiuns fl'garding th e
actua l disposition of DOE's spent
nucl ear fu el wou ld follow appropriate
rt'view und l'r th e Niltional
Enviro nmental Policy Ac t, and would
b<O subject to licensing by the U.s.
Nuclea r Regulatory Commission,
This '· path forwa rd '· would be
im plemented so as to minimi ze
impacts on the first repository
schedule. The curre nt planning
assumption is that any DOE ma teria l
(vit rifi ed hi gh· level waste and/or
spen t nuclea r fu el) qualified and
selected for emplacement in the fi rst
repository would be disposed
beginning in the yea r 2015.
Disposition of the remaining DOE
spent nuclea r fu el and vitrified high·
level \vas te tha t is not emplaced in the
first repository wou ld not be decided
until the ooE recommendation on the
need for a second repository (which
would consider such fact ors as the
physical and statutory li mits of the
first reposi tory), The Nuclea r Waste
Policy Act, as amended, requires DOE
to make that recommend ation
between January 1, 2007 and
January I, 2010.
Severa l technology options are
avai lable to accomplish overall spent
nuclear fuel management objectives.
Their selection is dependent upon fu el
desig n and its stnlctural integrity, fuel
en richment , and the chemical stability
of th e ciadding including the degree
of corrosion, and of the fuel matri x.
These opti ons include direct storage
(limited to hi gh-integri ty fuelsl or
stabili z,1 ti on in preparation for
stora ge.
Direct storage means storing spent
nuclear fuel in essentiall y the Silme
physica l fo rm in whic h it is removed
from the reactor (that is, little or
limited stabili za tion of the fuel
elements), Fuel that ha s high·integrit y
cladding, for exa mpl e nava l fuel. can
be direct stored, indefinitely. Both wet

stortlge in water pools and dry storage
in casks and vaults provide effecti ve
coolin g a nd shi elding for the safe
storage of such high·integrity spen t
nuclear fu el.
Some stabili za tion technologies
provide additional conta inment for
spent nuclear fuel with reduced
integrity. These technologies include
(a) direct ca nning, (b) passivation, and
(d coating,
Severa l processing technologies are
ava ilable to stabilize spent nuclea r fuel
without separating uranium and / or
plutonium from the highly rad ioactive
constituents. These technologies
involve changing the physical and
chemical form to reduce fuel volume
and reactivity, or make the fuel more
homogenous. They include
(a) oxidation, (b) chemical dissolution,
and (d mechanical steps, such as
chopping or shredding.
Some processing technologies sepa rate
uranium and / or plutonium from
degraded cladding. Available
technologies include (a) aqueous
extraction from the chemica lly
dissolved fu el, and
(b) electrometa ll urgical processi ng
with an electrical current to crea te
chemical reactions at high temperature
to extract the chemical elements.
Processing facilities and capabilities
exist CI t va rious DOE sites. For some
fuel, such as Hanford Site production
reactor fu el, existing foreign
processing ca pabilities could be
employed. Foreign processing wou ld
be on a pay-as·you·go basis, witho ut a
substantial investment in facility
upgrad es and maintenance. A viable
scenario would have to consid er
proliferati on concerns, safety of
overseas transport of spent nuclea r
fuel and returned materia ls, and
na tiona l security.

ID

OE mu st provide (ur safe.

e fficient m.lnagement of its
spen t nucieilT fud during the next 40
YCClrs, pending ultim ate dispositio n.
The .,lternilti ves consid ered are: No
Action, Decentrali zat ion, 1992 / 1993
PI 'lIllling Basis. Regionalizalion, and
Centrali z<l ti on. Thesl' altl'rniltives
includ e va riations of several

I

com ponents:

(tI)

number o f storage

locations, (b) amounts of spent
nuclear fue l s hippl'<i, (e) fu el

stabili za tion methods (ways to reduce
deterio ra tion ) required , (d) number
and types of storage facilitil'S to be
constructed, and (e) scope of
technol 0gy resea rch and development
effo rts for management technologies.

BLANK PAGE
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In addition to the three DOE sites that
have conducted extensive spent
nuclear fuel management activities,
four na va l shipyards (Norfolk,
Portsmouth, Pea rl Harbor, a nd Puget
Sound) and one prototype reactor s ite
(Kesselring Site) were selected as
potential storage locations for na va l
spent nucl ea r fu el. In response to
public comments raised during the
scoping process, DOE und ertook a
process for identifying possible
.1lternative sites. The end resu lt of the
selection process was the inclusion
i'lnd eva lua tio n of two additional sites,
the Oak Ridge Reservation (State of
Tennessee) and the Neva da Test Site
(State o f Nevada). DOE did not
co nsid er the Nevada Test Site to be a
pre ferred site for the management of
spent nuclear fu el in the Dra ft EIS
because of the State's current role as
the hos t s ite for the Yucca Mountain
Site Characterization Project. DOE's
identification of the preferred
alternatives also indica tes that DOE
does not consid er the Nevada Test Site
as a preferred site for spent nuclear
fuel management in the Final EIS.
Figure 2 depicts the va rious
alternatives, options, a nd locat ions
thClt DOE is evaluating for spent
nuclear fuel management.
The DOE's preferred alternative is
Regiontl li za tion by fuel type

(Alterniltive 4A). Under this
.1 Iternative, spent nuclea r fu el wou ld
be assigned to sites having the
largest inventory of similar fu el
types. Tht.~ DOE's preferred
alternative is consistent with the
Navy's preferred alternative to
continue to conduct refueling and
defueling of nudea r-powered
vessels ilnd prototypes, and to
tran sport spen t nuclear fuel to the
Idilho National Engineering
Laboratory for full exa mination and
interim storage, us ing the same
practices as in the past.

Summary of Alternatives for
the Management of DOE
Spent Nuclear Fuel
No Action

minimum actions required for
safe and secure management of
spent nuclear fuel al or close to the
generation site or current storage
Take

location.

Decentralization
Store most spent nuclear fuel at or
close to the generation site or current
storage location with limited
shipments to DOE facilities.

199211993 Planning Basis
Transport to and store newly
generated spent nuclear fuel at the

Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory or Savannah River Site.
Consolidate some existing fuels at
the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory or the Savannah River
Site.

Regionaliz8tion
Distribute existing and projected
spent nuclear fuel among DOE sites
based primarily on fuel type
(Preferred Alternative) or geography.

Centralization
Manage all existing and projected
spent nuclear fuel inventories from
DOE and the Navy at one site until
ultimate disposition.

Name 01 Allernal ive

Subarternallv&

Options

Misc.

Location

A~=7!e

1. No Action Alternative

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - Slay lnP1ace

:L
"xx>

Radiation Risk

D -,-

'000

Estimated latent cancer fatalities less than
1 over 40-year period for normal operations.

2.000

'000

•• e •

200

o

•

:.

......

GJ

: No S- Cenlf.nzallon - ? -

Figure 2. Alternatives for management of DOE spent nuclear fuel.

The prog ramma tic (DOE-wid e)
spent nuclea r fuel a t or nea r the point
decisions will not select all sitewhere it is generated or currently
specific spent nuclea r fu el
loca ted (Figure 3). Under thi s
management
options. Such
No Action Alternative
d ecisions \-v ill be
made fo llow ing
Take minimum actions required for safe and secure
additional sitemanagement of spent nuclear fuel at or close to the
specific National
generation Site or current storage location.
Environmental
Policy Act
Aher an approximate three-year transition period,
eva luatio ns.
no shipment of spent nuclear fuel to or from DOE
facilities would occur.

No Action
Alternative
In the No Action
alterna ti ve, w hich
provides a baseli ne
fo r com parison,
DOE woul d limit
actions to the
minimum necessa ry
fo r safe and sccure
m anagem ent of

Stabilization activities would be limited to the
minimum actions required to safely store spent
nuclear fuel.
Naval reactor spent nuclear fuel would be stored
at naval sites.
Facility upgrade/replacement and onsite fuel
transfers would be limited to those necessary for
safe interim storage.
Existing research and development activities
would continue .

.

•

/

--'"

Approximate No Action Shipments
Over 40 Years·
To : Norfolk, VA
From: Newport News, VA

200

Legend
Source

Approximate 2035 Inventory
(Metric Tons Heavy Metal)
Hanford
2,132
Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory 274
206
Savannah River Site
Naval Sites
55
Oak Ridge Reserva1ion
2
Other
73

No. of locations

(j', U.S. Departmenl of

-

Energy Facilities

If.

Naval Siles

•

Special·Case
Commercial

•

Domestic Non-DOE

•

Universities

@ DOE Facilities
Argonne National
Laboratory-East
Brookhaven National
St.te
<8> Naval Sitesb
Laboratory
Hanford
Kesselring
New York
Idaho National
Virginia
Norfolk
Engineering Laboratory
Newport News Virginia
Los Alamos National
Pearl Harbor
Hawaii
Laboratory
Portsmouth
Maine
Oak Ridge Reservation
Washington
Puget Sound
Sandia National
Laboratories
a. Shipment numbers exclude shipments that
Savannah River Site
would be made during transition period (see text).
Total

2,742

29

State
Illinois
New York
Washington
Idaho
New Mexico
Tennessee
New Mexico
South Carolina

b. Name of shipyard or site.
Figure 3. Spent nuclear fuel distribution tor the No Action alternative.
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.,hl'r1l.1tin', both sm"t1.111d largL' DOE
silt·s. 11<1\'<11 shipyards and prototypes,
uni\'t..' Tsitv illld uthtO'T non-DOE
domestic' Test'JTch re.le tors. ilnd
fll rl.'ig n TCSCMCh re<lctors \\'ould
independently 11l.1n.lge their fuel
unsitL'. No spent nucl ea r fuel wou ld
be tr;lI1spo rt ed between DOE sites.
N,1\',ll SpL'nt nuclear fuel .,1 th e
Nt-'wport News Shi pYilrd would bt'
tr.lllsferred tll Norfo lk N.lva l ShipYitn..i
for retention.

I

Na\'a l re.letors wo uld be refueled and
ddueled .15 p lanned . Na\'a l s pent
nuclear fuel would be stored in
shipping containers at the niwal or
DOE facili ty \\'hl're refueling and

Laboratory for exam in.l tion ell thl'
Expended Cu n:' FiKility. Thl.' s hippin ~
containe rs would be unload ed .1 11d
reused for additionil l refuding .1J1d
d efuelings. Howen' r, .1 iter the
tr.lnsition period, Ihe fuel remm'ed
from I101\'al re.le lors wuuld remain in
s torilge at the navill si tes .1nd the
Expendl"t.i Cort.' Facility il l thl' Id aho
Na tional Engineering Lilbo r.l tory
would be s hut d ow n . EXil min.1tio lls
uf na\'al s pent nudeil r fuel wuuld <llso
cease. Current technology
d e\'dopment .1ctivities related tu
spent nucle<lr fu el mana geme nt wou ld
co ntinu e within DOE.

d efueling are conducted . This

Decentralization Alternative

.,lternati\,t? would Tetluire .,bout .1
three-yea r transition period to obtain
additiona l shipping con tainers for
storage. During the transition pe riod,
fu el wou ld be transported to the
Id.lho National Engineering

Under this .1Iternative, DOE would
maintain ex isting s pent nucl ea r fuel in
stor.l ge al current locations and store
newly generated fuel a t or nea r the
site of generation (Figu re 4). This

2. Decentralization
Radiation Risk

". .....
[SJ
•••
o

Decentralization Alternative

• Domestic Non·DOE

DOE spent nuclear fuel shipments would be limited to the following:
Spent nuclear fuel stored or generated at universities and non-DOE facilities
Potential foreign research reactor fuel.

Some facilities would be upgraded/replaced and additional storage capacity required by the
alternative would be constructed.
Onsite fuel transfers would occur for improved safe storage.

Approximate Shipments

To: Idaho National
30
Engineering Laboratory
To : Savannah River Site 190

To: Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory 260
To : Savannah River Site 260

Fuel Source
Savannah River Site Destination:
Armed Forces Radiobiology
Research Institute
National tnsti1ute of
Standards and Technology

C Foreign Fuel a
(potential
pOints of entry)
Approximate Shipments

ld~:~~::~o~ati:~w~:~~~g

Research and development activities would be undertaken for spent nuclear fuel management,
including stabilization technology.

Energy Facilities
Savannah River Site
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard

• University

Approximate Shipments

Spent nuclear fuel processing might need to be conducted . Other forms of stabilization might
occur to provide for safe storage and/or transport.

--

.(
• U.S. Department of
Shipments going to
- - Shipments going to
- - - - - - Shipments going to

Store most spent nuclear fuel at or close to the generation site or current storage location with limited
shipments to DOE facilities.

Three options for naval spent nuclear fuel
No inspection-fuel remains close to refuelingldefueling site
limited inspection at Puge! Sound Naval Shipyard
Full inspection at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory followed by storage close to
refuelingldefueling site.

•

Aerotest
Dow

General Atomic
General Electric
U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Air Force
Veterans Administration Medical Center

To: Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory 460
To : Savannah River Site 550

~

Naval Fuel Shipments
2A. No Exam b
Approximate Shipments
To: Norfolk, VA
200
From: Newport News, VA
28. Limited Exam b
Approximate Shipments
To: Puget Sound. WA
50
To: Norfolk, VA
180
2C. Full Exam C
Approximate Shipments
To: Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory
From: Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory

580
580

II. Foreign fuel could enter the US at any one of the identified points of entry for transport to the INEL or SRS.
b. Shipment num~rs e1Cclude Shipments thaI would IJe made during transft/on period (see te1Ct).
All shIpments to th~ Idaho National Engineering LaJOratory for e1Camlnation and 'h~n bllck to shipyards lor storage.

c.

RED 0669

Figure 4. Spent nuclear fuel distribution for the Decentralization alternative.
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alternati n .' d iffers from the No Acti on
'l lternati n :> by '1 Howing fuel shi pments
fro m uni\'ersities, non· DOE f.lci lit ies,
.1nd fore ign resea rch reactors to DOE
sites, which requ ires de\'eloping .1 nd
upgrading f.)Cil ilies. Actio ns tha t
would impro\'e management
ca pability, alth oug h no t esse nti al for
safety, would be und ert.l ken, .md
s pent nucle.l( fuel reseilrch a nd
d e \"t~ l o pm e nt (including s t.l b il izati on
technology ) would be performed .

l

The Decentralization a lterna ti,'e .11 the
n.w al sites is similar to the No Actio n
c1lternati\'e because na",11 reactors
would continu e to be dcfue led a nd
refueled as planned . a nd the hlel
wo uld be sto red close to the
1992/1993 Planning Basis
Transport to and store newly generated spent nuclear fuel
at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory or Savannah
River Site. Consolidate some existing fuels at the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory or the Savannah River

I Site.

Fuel would be transported as follows:
- TAIGA fuel from the Hanford Site to the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory: Hanford Site
receives limited fuel for research of storage and
dispositioning technologies
Naval fuel to the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory for examination and storage
West Valley Demonstration Project and Fort SI.
Vrain fuel to Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory
Oak Rid{,e ReselVation fuel to the Savannah
River Site
Domestic research fuel, and foreign research
reactor fuel as may yet be determined. divided
between the Savannah River Site and the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory.
Facilities upgrades and replacements thai were
planned would proceed, including increased
storage capacity.
Research and development for spent nuclear fuel
management would be undertaken, including
stabilization technology.
Spent nuclear fuel processing might need to be
conducted. Other forms of stabilization might
occur to provide for safe storage and/or transport.

refuL'li n g / l..h.' fud il1~

:-oilt.'. Thrl..'t.'
DI..'ct.'l1 tr,1 Ii z.1tilll1l1plio l1:-O Ml' indmh.'d .
iht.' opt ion:-o diffl.'r o nly with rl'~"rd to
the ex,lmi llation ll f the fud : no
ex.l mina tion, li mitl'd e"ilmination,
and fu ll t.'xcl min,l tiu ll. E.ll::h op tillll
wou ld requ ire.1 tr.lIlsit ion pl'r iod of
.lbout th rcl' yt.'MS to dl'\'l'1op :-o tll r.1gl'
f.lci lit ies. During the tr.1llsitinn
period , spent nu clee1T fu d wou ld be
trilnsported in shippi ng co nt.line rs to
the Idcl ho Na tio nal Eng in l'l' ring
Llbor.l torv il nd the cont<l iners would
be unlo.ld~d ilnd reused .

3. 1992 - 1993 Planning Basis
Radiation Risk
Estimated latent cancer fatalities less than
1 over 4().year period for normal opera lions.

The " ario us small no n· DOE,
uni ,·ersity. and fo reign rl'sec1Tc h
reac tors ' \'ould o nl y trans port s pen t
nucl ea r fu el in limited ilmounts to
permit conti nued opera tions. No
,1dd itio nal storage faci lities wou ld be
constructed il t th ese loca tio ns.

199211993 Planning Basis

Alternative
The 1992/ 1993 PI" nning Basis
alternati ve represen ts DOE's plans (i n
1992 and 1993) for management of its
spent nucl ea r fu el. Und er this
a ltern ati\'e, DOE would transport a nd
s to re newly generated s pent nucl eel r
fu el " t th e Id aho Na tio n" 1
Engi neering Labo r.lto ry o r the
Sa vann ah River Si te (Figure 5). Mos l
existing spent nuclea r fuel loca ted at
ma jo r DOE sites wo uld rema in at
those sites.
Some ex is ting spent nu clear fuel at
o ther sites would be consolid ated at
the Idaho Nationil l Eng ineering
Labora ton r o r Sa vanna h Ri ver Site,
The Sa\'a nnilh Ri ver Site a nd Id aho
Na ti onal Engineering La bo r,1 tory
wou ld ,llso recei,'e some tes t reac to r
fuel and some fuel from u ni \'ersit v
and foreig n resea rch reacto rs. The
Hanfo rd Si te would receive onl v
limited q uan tit ies of fue l fo r re;ea rch
o n s torage and dis position ing
techno logies, OOE sites would
ge nerally u pgra de fa cilities and
construct new facilities to manage

.....................
.........
,.... ........... ..,... .............

- - .........-

------

DOE

..... E.-.e~

•

Production reactor SNF remain s at Hanford
Fuel Source
• DOE Research
- Brookhaven Nalional Laboratory, NV
- Hanford, WA
- Oak Ridge Aeservalion , TN
- Ida ho National Engineering

• University

Naval Fuel

Approximate Shipments
To: INEL
580
for exa mination and
storage

Approxi mate Sh ipments

To: tNEL
To: SRS

260
260

l aboratory, 10
-

los Alamos National Laboratory , NM
Savannah River Site, SC
Sand ia Nalional Laboratories, NM
Argonne Nalional l aboratory· Easl, It

[J Foreign Fuel a
(potential pOints of entry) • Domestic Non-DOE

• Spec ial Case Co mmercial
- West Valley , NY
- Lynchburg, VA
- Fort 51 . Vrain, CO

Approximate Sh ipments

Approximate Sh ipments
To : Idaho National
Engin eeri ng Laboratory (IN EL)
To: Sava nnah River Site (SRS)

41 0

To : INEL
To : SRS

460
550

I

Approximate Shipm ents

To: tNEL
To: SAS

30
190

120

8, Foreign fuel could enter the U.S. III anyone of the Identified points of entry for transport to the INEL or SRS

Figure S. Spent nuclear fuel distribution for the 1992 1993 Planning Basis alternative.
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Regionalization
Reglonallzatlon Alternative 4A - Preferred Alternative:
Distribute existing and projected spent nuclear fl. among DOE
sites primarily on the basis of fuel type.
Naval fuel would be transported to, examined, and stored
at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.
Aluminum-clad fuel would be transported to the
Savannah River Site: TRIGA and non-aluminum fuel
would be transported to the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory; defense production fuel would be retained at
the Hanford Site.

I'

Spent nuclear fuel processing might need to be
conducted. Other forms of stabilization might occur to
provide for safe storage and/or transport.
Facilities raquired to support spent nuclear fuel
management would be upgraded or built as necessary.
Research and development for spent nuclear fuel
management would be undertaken, including stabilization

technology.
Regionallzatlon Alternative 48: Distribute existing and projected
spent nuclear fuel between an Eastern Regional Site (either Oak
Ridge Reservation or Savannah River Site) and a Western
Regional Site (either Hanford Site, Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory, or Nevada Test Site).
The Eastern Regional Site would receive fuel from east
of the Mississippi River and the Western Regional Site
would receive fuel from west of the Mississippi River.
Naval fuel would be transported to. examined. and stored
at either the Western Regional Site or the Eastern
Regional Site.

I'

Spent nuclear fuel processing mig ht need to be
conducted . Other forms of stabilization might occur to
provide for safe storage and/or transport.
Facilities required to support spent nuclear fuel
management would be upgraded or bu ilt as necessary.
Research and development for spent nuclear fuel
management would be undertaken. including
stabilization technology.

spent Iluclt.' "r fu el. Ac ti vities rdat ed
to Spl'nt nuclea r fu elt reiltment woul d
include rescarch and development
.1nd pi lot progra ms to support future
decisions on the u ltim i'l h.' disposition
of spent nucl ear fl1 el.
Na val reac tors woul d continu e to be
refue led a nd d efueled as pla nned .
Na va l spent nu c h~il r fu el would be
tra nsported from na val sites to the
Expend ed Core Facility a t the Ida ho
National Engi ne€ring Laboratory for
eX i'lmination. Following examin a ti on,
fuel wou ld rema in in stora ge il t the
Idaho NationCl I Engineering
Labora tory pending ultimate
disposition.

Alternative 4A - Preferred Alternative

~ ooo

""
,

Estimated latent cancer fatalities less than
1 over 40-year period for normal operations.

(/

........

3,700

,."

Radiation Risk

,."

--_._-

,,
,,

[!J

Und er this alternative, other ge nerator
and stora ge locations would continue
to ship spent nuclea r fu el to the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory and
Savannah Ri ver Site. No additi onal
storage facilities would be constru cted
at these originating loca ti ons.

..
--------............
..................
....... ..
...........................
.,

,

\V'

..............

Regionalization and Preferred
Alternative
This altcrnative would require a
redi stribution of spent nllcJ cCl r fuel
a mong DOE sites, eithe r on th e basis
of fuel type (Regionalization
Alte rnCltive 4A - Preferred Alterna tive)
or on the bClsis of geograph y
(Regionaliza tion Alternati ve 46).
RegionClli zCltion by fu el type
(A lternative 4A- Preferred
Alte rnati veHFigure 6) wou ld involve
the use of th e Idaho Nationa l
Engineering Laboratory a nd Savann ah
Ri ver Site for storage of most newl y
ge m.~ ra tl'd spent nucl ea r fu el. Existing
defl'nse production spe nt nuclear fuel
at the Hanford Site would remain
there. Intersite transportatio n of fuel
would depend on the site's existing
capabilities to manage specific fuel
typl"S with respect to cladding
materiClI. phys ica l and chemical
composition, fue l co ndition, and
ad equate facilities to handl e incrcased

:.

4. DOE - Regionalization (by Fuel Type)

------

, University

• DOE

Production reactor SNF remains at Hanford
Approximate Shipments
TO : Idaho National

1,050 I
280

Engineering Laboratory (INEL)
To: Savannah River Site (SRS)

C Foreign Fuel a
(potential points of entry)
Approximate Shipments

To : INEL
To: SRS

170
840

I

I

Approximate Shipments

To: INEL
To: SRS

120
400

, Domestic Non-DOE
Approximate Shipments

To: INEL
To: SRS

• Naval Fuel

30
190

REO 0671

Approxi mate Shipments

To: INEL

580

for examination and
storage
B.

Foreign fuel could enter the U.S. at anyone of the identifed points of entry for transport to the INEl or SRS

Figure 6. Spent nuclear fuel distribution for Regionalization Alternative 4A.
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Centralization
Manage all existing and
projected spent nuclear fuel
inventories at one site until
ultimate disposition.
• Existi ng spent nuclear
fuel would be
transported to the
central site.
• Naval fuel would be
transported to.
examined at, and stored
at the central site.
• Projected spent nuclear
fuel receipts would be
transported to the
central site.
• Spent nuclear fuel
processing might need
to be conducted. Other
forms of stabilization
might occur to provide
for safe storage andlor
transport.
• Facility upgradeJ
replacement and new
storage capacity would
be provided at the
central site; stabilization
facilities would be
provided at the
transporting sites.
• Research and
development would be
undertaken for spent
nuclear fuel
management. including
stabilization technology.

qu.mtities of fuel. Nava l fuel wou ld
be transported to the Expend ed COrL'
Facility at the Idaho Nntional
Engineering Laboratory for
exa mination . Following examination,
fuel would rema in in storage at the
Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory. Facility upgrades,
replacements, and additions wou ld be
und e rtaken to the ex tent required ,
includi ng resea rch and development
activities.
Regionalization by geography
(Alternative 4B) (Figure 7) wou ld
involve consolidation of spent nuclea r
fuel from the eastern United States at
the Eastern Regional Site (Oak Ridge
Reservation or Savannah River Site)
and consolidat ion of fu el from the
western United States·at one of the
Western Regional Sites (Ha nfo rd Site,
Ida ho National Engineering
Laboratory, or Nevada Test Site).
Naval spent nuclea r fu el would be
transported to, exa mined, and stored
at either the Eastern or the Western
Regional Site. Regiona liza tion
Alternative 4B has 10 options, based
on the combination of si tes selected as
the Eastern and Western Regional
Sites, and the p lacement of the
Expended Core Facility at either of the
sites. There are three potential
Western and two poten tia l Eastern
Regiona l Sites that could be paired,
with either supporting the Expended
Core Facility. However, neither of the
two possible combinations that
include the Idaho Na tional
Engi neering Laboratory as th e
Western Regional 3ite wou ld consider
moving th e Expend ed Core Facility to
the eastern site because o f the
estimated 51 billion cos t of
constru cti on. Facility upgrades,
replacements, and additions wou ld be
undertaken to the ex tent req uired,
including research an d developm ent.
Und er this alterna ti ve, other generator
and storage loca tions wou ld co ntinu e

to Ir;1I1sp<lrt spt.'nt IlUcll'.1f fm' l to tin.'
Ida ho Na ti onal Engill L'l'ring
Laboratory and thl~ Savannilh Rivcr
Site. The exact deslil1t1lio n of fuds
wou ld vary. depending on thl' fud
typl! under Rcgionil lizatilln
Alternative 4A imd on th e gl'I1Hiltor /
storage location und l'r RL'gionali za tion
Alternati ve 4B.

4. DOE - Regionalization (by Geography)
Alternative 48

Transport of naval spen t nuclear fue l
to the Idaho Nationa l Engineering
Laboratory would conti nue onl y until
storage and examination faciliti es are
constructed a t the central site. For
Centraliza tion a t sites ot he r than the
Ida ho National Engineering
Laboratory, a new facility with
capabilities compa rable to the
Expended Core Faci lity a t the Idaho
National Engineeri ng L1boratury
wou ld be constru cted.
All spe nt nuclear fuel from the other
genera tor and storage sites would be
transported to the selected central
DOE si te.

Motwnum

Estimated latent cancer fatalities less than
lover 40·year period 'or normal operations.

Centralization Alternative
Under the Centr.1liza tion alternative,
all spent nuclear fue l tha t DOE is
obliga ted to manage would b<>
transported to one DOE si te
(Figu re 8). Cand idate Sill'S include the
Hanford Site (Option A), Idaho
National Engineering L ,bora tory
(Option B), Savannah River Site
(Option C), Oak Ridge Reservation
(Option 0), and Nevada Test Site
(Option E). New faciliti es would b<>
built at the Centralization site to
accommod ate the increased
inventories. Some spent nu clear fuel
wou ld require stabi lization before
transport. All spen t nucl ear fuel
facilities at th e transporting sites
would then be closed . Activities
related to stabilizati on of fuel,
including resea rch and development
and pilot programs, wou ld also be
centralized at this same site.
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Radiation Ri sk
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4,600
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DOE - Regionalization
Alternative 48
(West - Hanford)

legend

Approximate Shlpments8
To : Hanford
Naval shipments
if Expended Core Facility
a l Hanford

2,700

~n~'r:r~m::;~ of
• Naval Sites

@

580

DOE - Regionalization
Alternative 48
(West - INEL)
Approximate Shipments
To: Idaho National
Engineering Laborittory
2,500
(INEl)
Naval shipments
if Expended Core Facility
at the INEL

Source

a

Foreign Returns
(potentia' points 01 entry)

• $pecial-Case
Commercial

•

Domestic Non-DOE

• Unlversllies
Sties Ship 10 either Hantord. INEl or NTS

c::J

Slies shop 10 e.lhet OAR or SAS'
Shipments going 10 Puget Sound Naval Stupyard
and then 10 the feglOnai S!le

580

DOE - Regionalization

DOE - Regionalization

DOE - Regionalization

Alternative 48
(West- NTS)

Alternative 48
(East - SRS)

Alternative 48
(East - ORR)

Approximate Shipments·
To: Nevada Test Site (NTS) 4,400
Naval shipments
it Expe nded Core Facility
at NTS
580

Approximate Shipments·

Approximate Shipments·

To : Savannah River Site (SRS) 1,600
Naval shipments If Expended
Core Facility at SRS

580

I

To: Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) 2,300
Naval shipments If Expended
Core Facility at ORR

I

580
AE00672

a. Shipment numbers exclude shipments that would be made during transit/on period (see text).
Figure 7. Spent nuclear fuel distribution lor Regionalization Alternative 48.
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5. Centralization
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Radiation Ri sk

Estimated lalent can cer fatalities less than
2 over 4o.year period for normal operations.
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I

•

I
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I
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L..gend

Source
e

u.s. Department of
Energy Facilities

Centralization
Alternative SA (Hanford)
Approximate Shipmentsa
To : Hanford
Naval Shipments

,

Nave' Sites

o

Foreign Returns
(potential points of entry)

Speclal·case
Commercial

•
•

5,100
580

Domesllc Non-DOE
Unlvers llte s
ShIpments goll'lg 10 Pugel Souod Naval Shopyard

Centralization
Alternative 58 (INEL)

Centralization
Alternative 5C (SRS)

Approximate Shipments

Approximate Shlpments8

To: Idaho National
4,900
Engineering Laboratory (INEL)
Naval Shipments
580

Centralization
Alternative 50 (ORR)
Approximate Shipments'

To: Savannah
River Site (SRS)
Naval Shipments

To: Nevada

B. ShIpment numbers exclude shipments thaI would be made during transition period (see text),

Figure 8. Spent nuclear fuel distribution for the Centrafization alternative,
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A!" ind k .ltl't.i in the EIS, thl'
en\"i mnment.ll consl'tluences of the
fin' ~ pt' nt nllclt.'M fu el m c1 n <'~t' m e nt
aitern.l th'l>S would be small. For
t'x.1mple, .In.llyses of air qu ality. w.l ter
qU.l lity, .1 nd land use for e.lch
.l iternatin' show(-'d little or no impact.
The dl't.li1S of these l'xa mina tiuns .u e
d iscuSSl"t.i in Chapter 5 of Volume I ,
Thl;' comp.uison of .1ltema tives in this
Summa n '. therefore, concentrates on
(a) the .1;(-'.l S in which the public has
expressed considerable interest a nd
(b) p rog ra mma tic fac tors im portant to
OOE decisionmaking. The followin g
fac tors were selected for comparison:

limited numbt>r uf na val spent nu cle.u
fuel shipmcmts (about 2(0) ,
Th l' Dl'Centraliz.l tion alterna tive,
1<.JY2 / 19')3 Planning Basis a lternati ve,
.lnd R ~ i o nali z ati ll n Alternati ve -lA
(Preferred Alternative) mostl y involve
shi pme nts from the smaller reac tor
and storage sites .1 nd the naval si tes to
DOE sites, These shipments would
ran ge in number from approximately
2.000 shipments under
DL~e ntra li za ti o n Options A or B to
approx ima tely 3,700 und er
Regionaliza ti on Alternative 4 A
(Preferred Alternati ve),
Dt.~e ntra li za ti on

Option C and the

19':12/ 1993 Planning Basis alterna tive

eac h would in volve approxi mately
2,900 shipments over the 40-yea r
period.

For the Centra li za tion alternative and
Regiona liza tion Alternative 48 (by
geography), spent nuclear fuel would
be transported to one or two sites,
respectively. For these Alternati ves,
th e number of shipments wo uld range
from approximately 4,6rl') ullder the
Regionaliza tion Alternative 48 (with
Ida ho Na tional Engi neering
Labora tory and Savannah River Site
as the western a nd eastern sites
respectively) to about 7,400 shipments
und er th e Centraliza tion Option E
(Centrali za tion at the Nevada Test
Site).

Public and Worker Health
Effects
Number of Shipments

580

I Figun: 9 shows th e num ber o f offsite

Centralization
Alternative 5E (NTS)

Test Site (NTS)
Naval Shipments

re"'''" ,lol " foresee,lole co l',equ ences.

6,000

Approximate Shlpments a

To: Oak Ridge
6,700
Reservation (ORR)
580
Naval Shipments

sti m.lh.,s in thl' EIS uf pn ltm ti.ll
l'n \'iro nml'ntal consl'tlul'nCl'S
rl'Sult ing fru m prugr.l mm.ltic (OOE·
\\' idl~ ) ,1Itl'rnati\"t's iUt' bast.~:t on
co nsl'r\',l tin' ,lss umpt io n ~ (t hat is,
wit h.l tendl'ncy to O\'l'rl'!"ti m.ltl'),
Analytic.l1 ,lppro.lches are desig nl'd to
pnwidl' l'stin1.1 h.>S of tht.' nl.1 ximum

Number of shipments among
sites
Pu blic and worker health
efft."Cts
Spent nuclear fuel-rela ted
employment
Genera ti on of radioactive
W.lste
Impact on DOE or Navy
missions
Cost of im plementati on
Cu mu lati \"e impacts,

and lhen to the central Site
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6,800
580
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shi pments tha t would oc( ur under
each .1iterna ti\'e, It q uantifies
shi pments of lest specimens. as well
.1:0; flld t' l (-'m l' nt ~ . S hi pmt~nts of n<1\'a l
tt.:ost specimens .1rt' inclu ded hecause of
their contributi on to cum ul ati\'e
impacts of lla\' a l spent nuclear fuel
tr.l nsporta tion, The No Ac tion
alterna ti\'£' would im'ol\"e only.l

Spent nuclea r fuel management
acti\'ities would resul t in radia tion
ex posures to tht' workers and the
pu blic from fa cility operations and
tra nsportat ion ac ti vi ties. Add itional
radiation ex posures could occu r as i1
result of transporta tion or faci lity
clccidents, Any md iati on exposures
from spent nuclea r fuel management
ac tivities would bt? in addition to
exposu res tha t normally occur from

n,l tu r.l1sources such .1S cosmic
I r.ldiatiol1 linvol unl.u y exposure) and
frum artifici.ll suurct."S such as chest xI rays {vuluntary l.·xposu rd .
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Key:
Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization B: Limited examination of naval fuels at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
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Aegionalization 4A: Regionalization by fuel type
Regionalization 48: Regionalization by geography

H: Hanford Site
Site initials:

I: Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
S: Savannah River Site
0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

[J Spent fuel
•

Radioactivity from all sources combined, including
natural background radiation and medical sources,
produces about a 0.3 rem dose to the average
individual per year.

Probability:
The probability of receiving the above dose Is
essentially one.
Average life spen:
72 years is considered to be the average lifetime.

Latent cancer fatalities caused per rem for an
Indlvldlull member of the general public:
0.0005 cancers are estimated to be caused by
exposure to 1 rem.

CalculatIon:
Dose rate x life span x cancers caused per rem =
0.3 remJyear x 72 years x 0.0005 cancers per rem
0.01 fatal cancers per individual lifetime .

=

U

.0>
.0>
., ., .0>., .Q., ., .0>.,
a: a: a: '" a: a:

0
.0>

Thl' dfl.'cts of radiation exposure on
humans (and the cm'ironment)
depcnd on (<1) the kind of radiation
rl'Ceived, (b) thl' total amount of
radiation received (th e rat e of
exposure tim~s the lengt h of
ex posure), and (e) the part(s) of the
body exposed. Radiation can cause <1
variety 01 hea lth ellects in people. The
most significant health effect to
desc ri be the consequences of public
.1nd worke r rad iation exposures is
"la tent ca ncer fatalit y." It is referred
to as "latent" because the ca ncer may
take man y yea rs to develop and for
dea th to occur. Section 5.1.1 of Volume
1 of this EIS discusses the scientific
basis and met hods used to estimate
la tent cancer fatalities thai could result
from exposure to radiation.

Test specimensa

a . Test specimens are small quantity fuel samples shipped for laboratory analysis

Other health effects that can result
from radiation exposu re include nonfatal cancers and genetic effects. This
EIS focuses on latent cancer fatalities
as the primary health risk from
radiation exposure and uses the risk
of latent cancer fata lity as the basis for
comparison of rad iation-induced
impacts among alterna tives. As sta ted
in this EIS, the tota l estimated health
effects for th e public (fatal ca ncers,
non-fatal « lnCers, and genetic effec ts)
may be obtai ned by multiplying the
estimates of latent ca ncer fatalities by
1.46, based on risk estimat es
developed by the Internationa l
Commission on Radi ological
Protection.
Under al1 alterncltives (over a 40-vea r
pt:'riod ), the estimated number or"
Itlten t ca ncer f.lta lities to the public
from normal DOE spent nuclea r fuel
m.l nagement activities (facilitv
uperati ons plus tr.lnsport.ltio~) wou ld
ra nge from approxi mately zero to
.l bout two latent cancer fatalities, or

Rfsk:
Probability x fatal latent cancers = 1 x 0.01 = 0.01
fatal cancer, which is a probability of about 1 in 100
of death from exposure to natural background
radiation and medical sources oyer a lifetime.

I

about 0.05 latent cancer fatalities per
yea r (Figure 10). In genera\' the
greatest radiation exposure from
norma l spent nuclear fuel site
activities and incident-free
tra nspo rtation results when large
quantities of spent nuclear fuel are
transported among sites, such as
under Regionalization Alternative 48
or the Centralization alternative.
Under incide nt-free transportation, the
estimated total latent cancer fatalities
are less than two for all alternatives,
with the highest estimates being those
associated with th e Centralization
op tions. This reflects the higher
number of shipments associa ted with
these options.
The ri sk of latent cance r fatalities
associa ted with facility accidents is

Figure 9. Number of spent nuclear fuel and test specimen shipments between the years 1995 and 2035.
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shown in Figure 11. The e\'aluated
faci lit y accid ent scena rio with the
hi g he~t risk (breach of a fue l asse mbly
for the Centralizati on alternative at
the Sava nnah River Site) wou ld result
in an estimated risk of 0.0072 laten t
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fa tal cancer in 1....0 yea rs).
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The risk associa ted wi th rad iati on
from tra nsportation accidents poses a
lower ri sk than facility acciden ts
(Figure 12). The risks associa ted with
traffic fa talit ies (non radiologicaD are
grea ter tha n the ri sks associa ted with
cancer caused bv radiation exposu re,
although both a~e very small
(Figu re 12), The evalua ted
transporta tion accident scenario with
the largest consequences (spent
nucl ea r fuel transportation accident in
I a suburban area) would lead to 55
latent ca ncer fatalities; the probability
of this occurrence is about 1 in
mill io n yea rs.

Ito

C>

a: a: a: a: a: a:fir a: a: a: a:
Key:

Decentralization A: No examination at naval fuels
Decentralization B: Limited examination at naval fuels at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with spent nuclear fuel stored at naval sites
Aegionalizalion 4A: Regionalization by fuel type
Regionalizalion 48: Regionalization by geography

In summarY, for radiation·induced
la tent c~lnc~r fa talities to the publ ic
over . . Oyea rs of spent nuclea r fuel
ma na gement und er all the alternatives
eva luated , the most likely outcome is
as follows:

I'

H: Hanford Site
Site initials:

I: Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

s: Savannah River Site

0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N : Nevada Test Site

0

•

Operations

• Location of Expended Core Facility
a. Total fa talities are the su m of the estimated number of radiation-related latent cancer
fatalities lor workers and the general popu lation and the estimated number of
nonradiological fatalities from vehicular emissions. Average annual risk for incident free
transportation was determined by dividing the cumulative risks over the entire
transportation campaign by the estimated duration of the transportation campaign.
Cumulative risks a re presented in Chapter 5 of EIS Volume 1.

Figure 10. Maximum estimated latent cancer fatalities per year in the general population from normal spent nuclear fuel
site operations and total fatalities from incident-free transportation.
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I '

Transportatiana

I'

Essentia ll y zero la tent cancer
fa tali ties from norm al facility
operations and facility
accidents
Essentia lly zero la tent ca nce r
fa talities from transportation
accidents
Up to about one latent ca ncer
fa talit v fro m most incide nt free tr~nsportation und er
most altern atives; up to two
latent ca ncer fatalities und er
th e Ce ntraliza tion alternative.

I Up to .,bou t t\,'0 fa talities could result
over the . . O·yea r period from
nonradiological traHic accidents. By
compa riso n about . . 0,000 people M C
killed annuollv in U.s. Ir.ffic
acciden ts.

Although the anl icipa ted potenliol for
radia tion exposures wou ld be small,
DOE wou ld use the "as low as
reaso nablv achievable" principle fo r
co nt rolling exposures to workers a nd
th e public. For exa mple, practices
wou ld be implemented to avoid or
red uce producti on of potentially
harmful substa nces a nd waste
minimi zation would be practiced to
redu ce th e toxicity and volume of
second ary wastes to be mana ged.
Furthermore, all sites would upd a te
th eir current worker tra ining,
emergency planning, emergency
prepa red ness, and emergency
response programs to address new
spent nuclea r fuel management
activities.

Spent Nuclear Fuel-Related
Employment
Under va rious alternatives, the total
labor force involved in spent nucl ea r
fu el management could decrease by
180 jobs or increase by more than 2,100 1
jobs, overaged over the period 1995 10
2005, as compared with the 1995
baseline (Figure 13), The peak
empl oy ment is difficult to estimate
because it depend s on implementation
timing and funding profiles; however,
Regionali zation Alternative 48 (by
geography) with Ihe evada Tesl Site
as th e western site and Oak Rid ge
Rese rva tion as the eastern si te would
result in the hi ghest employment pea k.
The peak, eslimaled to be
approxima tely 4,600 jobs in th e yea r
2000, includes employ ment at sites
prepa ring spen t nuclea r fuel for
shipment to th e selec ted sites .
Under th e No Act ion aHernatin?,
employment would not increase
substantiall y for anv site, and the
closure of the Expe~ded Core Facilit y
at the Idaho Nationa l Engineering
Llboratorv wou ld result in a net loss
of just ov~r 500 spen t nuclear fu el
management·related jobs.
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H: Hanford Site
I: Idaho National Engineering La boratory
S : Savannah River Site
0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

Location 01 Expended Core Facility

a. Facility risks are based on the product of the probability and consequences of the respective
maximum foreseeable facility accident for each alternative and expressed in latent cancer
fata lities per yea r.
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Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization B: limited examination of naval fuels al Pugel Sound Nava l Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with spent nuclear fuel stmed at naval sites
Aegionalization 4A : Regionalizalion by fuel type
Regionalization 48 : Aegionalization by geography
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Key:
Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization 8 : Limited examination of naval fuels at Pugel Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with spent nuclear fuel sto red at naval sites
Reglonalizalion 4A: Regionalization by fuel type
Regionalizalion 48 : Regionalizalion by geography

Site Initials:

H: Hanford Site
I: Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
S: Savannah River Site
0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

D

TraHic fatality risk

•

Radiological risk

• Location of Expended Core Facility
a. Radiological risk is in terms of latent cancer fatalities per year from spent nuclear fuel
shipments: traffic fatality risk is in terms of estimated nonradiological tralfic accident fatalities
per year from spent nuclear fuel shipments.
b. Average annual risk was determined by dividing the cumulative accident risks over the
entire transportation campaign by the estimated duration of the transportation campaign .
Cumulative transportation accident risks are presented in Chap!er 5 of EI S Volume 1.

Figure 11 . Estimate of riSk of latent cancer fatalities in general population from facility accidents for spent nuclear fuel
management activities.
Figure 12. Estimate of average annual riSI(' from transportation accidents for spent nuclear fuel management activities.
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Rl..'luc<1 ting lolfge amounts of spen t
nucl e<1 r fucl, such .-.s undt.'r
Rcg io n.1 Ii z<1 tion A Itcrn.-.ti Vl..' .IB (by
gl..'Ography) ,1 nd th t., Cen tr.-.lization
alt ernati\'e, wou ld even tuallv result in
the closure of spent nuclear fuel
management facilitips at majo r DOE
sites a nd, thus, lo ng-term job loss <1t
the closed facilities. Howe\·er, some
of th e job 10551.:."'5 at dosed f<1cilities
wou ld be <1ccompa nicd by job g<1 ins at
the sit es recei\'ing the s hipped fuels.
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Key:
Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization 8 : Lim ited examination of naval fuels at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with spent nuclear fuel stored at naval sites
Regionalizalion 4A: Regionalizalion by fuel type
Regionalization 48: Regionalization by geography

Site initials:

H: Hanford Site
I: Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

5: Savannah River Sile
0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

0

Min a

•

Maxa

Fur all three Decentralization o ptions,
the 1992/1993 Planning Basis
altern.1tive and Regionalization
Alternative 4A (Pre ferred Alternative),
no mOTe than an average add itiona l
1 1,150 jobs wou ld be requ ired over the
period 1995 to 2005 for
implementation. Some of the more
significa nt s pent nuclea r fu el
employment requ irements
(pa rti cula rly th ose involving the
Hanfo rd Site) would result from the
development and operation of
processing facilities needed to
stabili ze s tored spent nuclec1T fuel. In
addition, relocating the Expended
Core Fc1 Cilitv to sites other than the
Id,lho N'lti~na l Engineering
Laboratorv wou ld result in .111 increase
I of about 500 jobs in the sup?ort of
n,wa l spent nucle,1T fue l exa minat ions
at those sites, and wo uld result in a
correspond ing loss o f ,1pproximately
500 jobs at the Id aho t ationa l
Engineering Labo r,lt ory.

• Location of Expended Core Facility
a. The maximum values occur with processing: the minimum val ues occur without processing.

I
Figure 13. Change in the number of jobs averaged over the years 1995 to 2005 for spent nuclear fuel management
activities.
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Thus, minor employment-rel(lted
impacts are anticipated. To mitigate
these impacts, DOE would coordinate
its planning efforts with loca l
communiti es a nd co unt y planning
(lgencies to c1 ddress changes in
community sen·ices. housing,
infrastructure, utilities, and
transpo rtation. Such coordination
with local planning ,1gencies is
intended to c1\·oid placing undue
burdens o n loca l c1gencv reso urces.

.

Generation of Radioactive
Wastes
When spent nuclear fuel is s tored
onsi te, very little high-level.
transuranic, or mixed waste is
generaled (see Figure 14), These small
quantities of radioactive was tes would
usually be gene rated during
st<lbili zat ion ,1ctivities. As a result ,
under the No Action alternative fewer
than 20 cubic meters (26 cubic yards)
per year of transuranic wastes would
be generated from spent nuclea r fuel
management nationwide because
spent nuclear fuel would no t be
stabilized. Under all o ther
alternatives, where stabiliza tion
activities would occu r, bet ween 20 and
190 cubic meters (26 and 250 cubic
ya rds) of hig h-level waste and
between 20 and 90 cubic meters (26
and 120 cubic ya rds) o f transuranic
was te would be genera ted each yea r.
The lower generation rates wou ld
occur in the Decentralization
alternative, where s mall amounts of
s pent nucl ear fuel wou ld be
transported among major DOE sites
(a nd stabili zation for transport wou ld
not be necessary).
For all o ther alternatives, g reater
amoun ts of spent nuclear fuel would
be trans ported among sites; therefore.
more spent nuclear fuel would requi re
s tabi liza tio n be fore transport and
mo re waste wou ld be generated .
Low-level waste also is generated as a
result of spent nucl ea r fue l
management. Figure 15 indicates an
estima ted range of mmual volumes for
each o f th e alternati ves. The hi gher
values are principall y the result of
processing fOT stabil ization.
To contro l the volume of waste
generated and reduce impacts on the
environment, pollution preve ntio n
practices wou ld be implemented.
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Key:

Key:
Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization B: limited examination 01naval fuels at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination 01 navalluels at Idaho National Engineering
laboratory with spent nuclear fuel stored at naval sites
Regionalization 4A: Regionalization by fuel type
Regionalization 4B: Regionalization by geography

H: Hanford Site

. Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
5: Savann2h River Site

0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

Min3

•

Max

3

Z

c
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Decentralization A: No examination 01 navalluels
Decentralization 8 : limited examination of navalluels al Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with spent nuclear fuel Siored at naval sites
Regionalization 4A: Regionalizalion by fuel type
Regionalization 48: Regionalization by geography

Site inilials:

Site initials:

H: Hanford Site
I: Idaho National Engineering l aboratory
S: Savannah River Site
0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Site

----[]

Mina

•

Maxa

• location of Expended Core Facility

• l ocation of Expended Core Facility

a. The maximum values occur with processing: the minimum values occur without processing.

a. The maximum values occur with processing: the minimum values occur without processl nr·

Figure 14. A\.'erage volume of high-level, transuranic. and mixed waste generated per year over the years 1995 to 2005
for spent nuclear fuel management activities,
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Figure 15. Average volume of low-level wastes generated per year over the years 1995 to 2005 for spent nuclear fuel
management activities.
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DOE is responding to Executivl'
Ord l'r 12856, "Fcdl'r.l l Compliance
with I~ i ght to Know Laws and
l'llilutioll Prc\'cntioll Rl'q uiremcn ts,"
li nd .1SSllci.lt<,'d DOE orders and
guid elines by reducing the use of toxic
clll'mica ls; improving emergency
p lanning, response, and accident
notifi ca tion; and cncouraging th e
dcvclopml'nt and use uf clean
technologies and t('sting of inn ova ti vc
poll ution prevcntion tech nologies.
l~o l1ut ion prevent ion progr.lms have
already been im plemented at OOE
silL'S. Progra m co mponents include
waste minimi za ti on, source red uctio n
elnd recycling, a nd procurement
pr.1Ctices th.lt prefe rentia ll y procure
products made fro m recycled
materials.

Impact on DOE and Navy
Missions
The mission co ncerns of DOE and the
Na \'y re late to storing spent nucl ear
fuel safely, mccting obligations,
preparing spent nucle.u fuel for
u lt im.1te disposition, a nd examining
na\'al fu el. Und er the t992/ 1993
Planning Basis, Regionalization, and
Centralizil tion altern.l ti ves, the
missions of DOE and the Navy would
be met. However, und er the No
Action and Decentralization
altl'rnati\'es, some pa rts of their
cur rent missions would not be
achie\'t:.--d .
OOE's mission is most severely
impa cted und er the 0 Action
alte. nati ve. In this alternati\'e, onl y
the minimal ilcti ons necessa rv would
bc und ertaken to sture spent "nucl ea r
fu el. This means tha t th ere wou ld be
no facility upgrad es or replacements
(l')Ccept those needed fo r 5.1fe storage
of spent nUcl eilr fucl) a nd resea rch
.1nd de\'elopment acti\'ities wou ld be
limited to ac ti\'i ti es alread y appro\'l:'d.
The consequences of pursuing th is
aHernatin>co uld include any or all of
the followi ng:

Luss of marg in in ~ t o ragl'
ca pacity
More frl'l]u l' nt and possibl y
mort.:' costly repairs to
eq uipmen t a nd faci litit"s as the
fn:.'CJucncy of breakdowns
increases
Eventual 1"0;5 of the use of
existing storage f.lcilit il'S
becil use cqu ipme nt or
fa cilities a rc beyond repair or
becll use there is no flexibility
in storage capacity to permit
repa ir work
limited developmen t of
improved storage
technolugies and faci lities,
n..--ducing OOE's abi lity to
meet future need s a nd
implement future decisions
regarding ultima te
disposition of spent nucl ea r
fuel.
The ilVY'S mission would be
hind ered if the fu ll exa mination of
fuel s at an Expended Co re Facility
were not possible. No or limited
exa mination wou ld occ ur und er th e
No Action alterna ti ve and
Decentraliza tion alternative (Options
A, no exa mination, and B, limited
exam ina tion). The exa mina tions a rc
.1n im portant aspec t of th e Navy's
ongo ing adva nced fuel resea rch and
development progrilm. The
informatio n deri ved from th e
examinat ions provides engineering
dat a to support the d esign of new
reactors, co ntinued safety of existing
reilctors. and improvements in nucl ea r
fu el performance and reactor
operation by providing confirmation
of their proper design and a llowing
ma xim u m use of their fuel.
The No Ac tion alternati ve wou ld also
impact ongoing nuclea r research and
trai ning acti\'ities .1t uni versities that
have little or no storage ca paci ty for
spent nuclea r fuel. Such .1ctivi ties
wou ld cease once storage capacity is
ex hausted.

Cost of Implementation

Cumulative Impacts

Since publication of th e draft EIS,
DOE has completed an eva luation o f
potential costs associa ted with
management of its spent nucl ea r fuel
fo r an interim peri od (up to 40 yea rs),
and through ultim ate d isposition. For
eac h alternative, the cost eva luati on
co nsidered cap itel l cust for upgrades to
existing fClcilities and new facilities,
operat ion and mai ntenance costs for
existing a nd new faci lities,
deconta mina tion and
deco mmissioning costs for new
facilities, and spent nucl ea r fuel
transpor tati on costs. Because each
alternative wou ld manage va rious
amounts of spent nuclea r fu el and the
potentia l use of existing fa cilities
would va ry a mong Cl lterna tives, two
cost ra nges we re considered-a
m inimum (lower) cost range th at
conside red maxi mum use of existing
facilities a nd a ma}:imum (up per) cost
ra nge tha t minimized use of existing
facilities in favor of addi ti unal new
mana gement facilit ies (Figu re 16).

A cumula tive impact results from the
incremen tal impact ilssociated with
implementing an alternati ve p lus the
impacts of other past. present, and
reasonably foreseeable future actions.
"Other" actions include DOE projects
a t the potentially affected sites not
related to spent nucl ea r fue l
mClnagement, as well as projects of
other Government agencies, private
businesses, or individuals.

The cos t anal ysis found that when use
of existing faci lities was maximized, it
wou ld be least costly to manage spent
nuclea r fuel under alternatives that
in volve sites with existing ca pabilities
(e.g., Dece ntra li za tion, 1992/1993
Plann ing Basis, and Region.lli zation),
as opposed to th e Centralization
alterna tive thCl t would require the
constru ction of storage faci lities
(Figure 16).
When minimum use of existi ng
facilit ies is co nsidered , economies of
scale wou ld be rea lized as it is mo re
cost effec ti ve to build and operil te one
larger faci li ty th an to build and
ope rate several sma ller facilities \vith
the sa me combined capacity. Thus. for
exam ple, Regionali zil tion 4A (by fuel
type). in which Cl ll spent nucl ea r fu el
wou ld be tr.1nsported to sites thClt
have existing fuel management
infrastru ctures, is less costly than the
1992 / t993 Plan ning Basis and
Decentrali za tion alternatives
(Figure 16).

On a na tionwid e basis, the
implemen tation of a ny of the spent
nuclea r fuel ma nagement alternatives
wou ld not significantly contribu te to
cu mula ti ve impacts. Although
impacts to the natura l environmen t
(for example, wa ter. air, ecology, a nd
land use) were ana lyzed. the
cumulati ve impacts il re very small,
especially if impact avoida nce and
mi tiga tion measures are taken.
In general. the contribution to
cum ulative impacts from activities
req uired for spent nucl ea r fu el
management wou ld be very small at
sites where fu el is stored . in
compa rison to other ongoing and
reasonably expected nonfuel· related
projects. Even for those a lternati ves
(Regionaliza tion or Cen tralization)
where the use of nonre newable
resources would be relati vely large,
increases in the impac ts at the selected
site(s) would be offse t by chan ges <It
nonselected sites-resulting in a " ery
sma ll net cha nge.
On a site-specific basis, the
implementation of a ny of the
alte rnatives would not significantl y
contribute to cumulative impacts.
Generally. the contribution to
cumula ti\'e impacts from spent
nuclea r fuel manClgement act ivities a t
a specific site is minor, rela ti\'e to other
DOE and non-DOE projects.
Radiological emissions fro m norm al
operati ons a nd from transportation of
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s pl'nt nlH,"k\u fud would bl' well
within rt'guliltory requirements. The
\'oluJ11l's of ""l!'tl' producc'd from fu el
l11ilnil gt'mc llt il cti vilil's wou ld be .1
Sl11 clll.,dditilln to wasIl.' \'OIUl11l'S
gene'rilt ed by o ther o ngoing and
C'xpec tl'd projects.
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Key:
Decentralization A: No examination of naval fuels
Decentralization B: Limited examination of naval fuels at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
Decentralization C: Full examination of naval fuels at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory with SNF stored at naval sites
Regionalization 4A: Regionalization by fuel type
Regional ization 48: Regionalizalion by geography

H: Hanford Site
I: Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

Site initials:

S: Savannah River Site

0 : Oak Ridge Reservation
N: Nevada Test Sile
a. Minimum (lower) cost range with maximum use of existing facilities
b. Maximum (upper) cost range with minimum use of existing facilities
S M OGS I

Figure 16, Management costs for interim storage of spent nuclear fuel through the year 2035.
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Depending on the l'l'o nomic St.1tuS
and o utlook for .1I1 .m:.'." spent nuclear
fuel <lcti,'ities coupled with other
.1ctiollS cuuld han ' the po tential to
strain or overburd en th e
socioeco no mi c resources of cert .lin
ilfl'cl S, p.1rticularl y if eithe r the
Rcgio nali zation o r Centr.1li zeltion
illt e rn .ltin~'s we re implcmc ntC'd with
the Expended Core Facility plilccd a t
the site, Altho ug h e<l eh site is
ilntici pilting an un' r.lll decline in site
emp loy ment o ver th e nex t fe\,' yeMs,
the in-mi g r.ltion o f cons tru ctio n
wo rkt' rs assoc i.l ted with proposed
s pt'nl nucl ear fU l' l man.l gement
clltern .lti \'E~ combin l-'d with other
rt~a Stm a bl y fnrcsecilblc acti vities could
ha n' smilll impacts o n cummuniti es
s urrounding tht, H<lnford Site, th e
Ne\'.ld.l Test Site, a nd the O<lk Rid ge
Resen ·iltio n. Such s\)(iot.'cono mic
impacts would not be expected to
occur at th e other sites.

Environmental Justice
In Febmarv 1994, Executi\'e Ord er
12898 t:>ntit"led , "Federa l Actions to
Address Em·ironme nt.l l Ju sti ce in
Mino rit y Populiltions and Lo wIncome Populations" W.1S issued to
fed era l agencies, This o rder requires
federil l agencies to id entify .l nd
address disproportio nately hi gh a nd
•ld verse human he.llth or
environmental effl'cts o f their
prog rams, po licies, and acth'it ies o n
min orit y popu lati lms cl l1d low- inco me
popubtions, Mitigati o n me.1SUfl·S c1rl'
to lll' id entifi ed , if 111'Cl'SS.UV, .l nd
federa l agencil's .u e to inCr~il Sl'
co mmun icil tio ns w ith thl'se
cu mmuniti es, in order to pro mo te
increasl'd ilWilfcnl'SS of Feder.ll

tl ctivities and involvement in Federal
deci sionmaking.
In .1Ccordance with the Executive
Order, an intera gency Federa l Working
Group on En vironmental Justice has
bee n convened to provide g uidance to
ilgencies on implementation of
environmental justice, Dr.. ft Guidance
for Fl'deral Agenci es o n Terms in
Executive Order 12898 pro\iide draft
definitions of certain terms in the
Executive Order. The definitions
adopted for this Final EIS are
consistent with the draft g uidance,
Dispropo rtionately high and adverse
human health effects are defined to
occur when the ri sk or rate for a
minority o r lo w-income popu lati on
from exposu re to an env ironmental
h.l zard sig nificantly exceeds the ris k or
r.l te to the general popu lation a nd ,
where clVailclble, to another
appropria te comparison group,
Dis proportionately hig h and adverse
environmental effec ts arc defined to be
any deleterio us environmental impact
flffecting mino rity populations or lo w
income populatio ns that sig nificantl y
excCt..--d those on general popu l.ltion or
o th er appropria te unit o f geograph ic
anal ys is.
The prog r<l mmatic ma nagement of
DOE spent nuclear fuel and .l ssociated
trcl nsportatio n was re\'iewed und er
each alternati .... e. This review included
po tentia l impacts that wo uld ari se for
each o f Ih t:' en\'ironmental di sciplinlc'S,
und er normell o perating conditi ons
and und er po tential accid ent
conditio ns, to min orit y and lowincome communities w ith in 50 miles
(80 kilo meters) of each potent i.l l s it t:.~ .
De mograph ic inform.ltio l1 Wcl S
ga thered from the U.s. Census Burea u
to id entify mil1l1rity pup ula ti o ns and
low-income communiti es in t h l~ 7.011 ('
of po tent ial imp.l ct [<30 mil l'
(80 kilo metl'r)J s urrounding eelc h o f
thl' sill'S lI nd l' r consideration. Analvsis
of env ironment fl i justice concern s \~,.l S
b<lsed o n a qu a litati ve assessment o f

the hum<ln he<llth <lnd envi ronment", l
impacts of each alternati ve. The
an<ll ysis found th<lt the impacts of the
progmmmatic man<l gement of spent
Ilucle<lr fu el und er all alternatives

would not constitut e <l
disproporti ona tely high and ad vers('
impact on minority or low- income
co mmuniti es and , thu s, do not present
an environmental justice concern.

D

O E is committed to

o perating its spent nucl ear
fue l ma na ge ment program in
complia nce with a ll applica blt·
em 'ironm entallclws, regulations,
exec uti ve ord ers, DOE ord ers, and
permits and compli ance agreements
with regulatory <l gencies. The OOE
regulations that implement the
Na tiona l Elwironmental Policy Act
req uire consultati on with other
agenci es, when appropriate, to
incorporate any relevant requirements
as early as possible in th e process.
These consultation and coordination
requirements will commence and be

completed as sit l'-specific spt'nt
nucl ear fut'! m.lnilgement projects clnd
decisions ar(' proposed. To the ex tent
tha t this EIS supports existing sitespecific proposals, those consultat ions
clllli coordination efforts are contained
within Volume 1 Section 7.2 and
Volume 2 Appendix 8-3. DOE ho s
reviewed clll comments received on
the droft EIS. To more full y
und erstand , eVclluat(', anl consider
certain agency comments,
consultations have taken place among
agency, Id aho National Engineering
Laboratory and Navy officials on the
EIS.

D

OE is Cllrrt..·ntly in till.' pmc('ss of
ll1.lking two impurlan l sets of

dt..'C i s i o n ~.

Th L' firs t innl ln's
p nlg r.lmm.llic (DOE-widl' ) decisions
rt.'g.uding DOE's futun.~ spt.·nt nuclt..' <lT
fut..·lm.llhlg l'ml'llt (.l ddn..'Ss..., 1 in Vo!uml.'
I of the EI5 ). TIll.' sl'cond in\'olvl.'S sitC's p ...·c ifi c t.:h.'C is illns n..'g,uding thl' futu re
din•.'ctit}ll ~lf ~ n \'inlllml'ntill Tes luratitm

,l11d

\,'<1 511..'

mt1nilgemcl11 prog r.lms.

w hich includ l' sp ...·nt nu ck'il T fud . ill thl'
Id.1ho N.llilH1c1 1 Eng il1l'cring labt.lf<llo ry
(.l ddn..'sscd in Vol ume 2 of this EI5).

DOE's prog rilmm.,t ic d ecisiuns
Tcg.uding spen t nuck'aT ful'! affect the
Id ., I1\l Na tiona l Engineering Laboraturyspt'cific l.:il.'Cis iuns about s pent nucl ear
(ud. Thcrdon.', the spent nuclt'ar fuel

BLANK PAGE

Volume 1-Programmatic Spent
Nuclear Fuel Management
Alternatives - Summary
No Act ion
Take minimum actions required for safe
and secure management of spent nuclear
fuel al. or close 10. the generation site or
current storage location.

Decentralization
Store most spent nuclear fuel at or close
to the generation site or cu rrent storage
location. with limited shipments 10 DOE
facilities.

199211993 Planning Basis
Transport and store newly generated
spent nuclear fuel at the Idaho Nationa!
Engineering Laboratory or Savannah
River Sile. Consolidate some existing
fuels at the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory or the Savannah River Site.

Regionallzation
Distribute existing and projected spent
nuclear fuel among DOE sites, based
primarily on luel type (Preferred
Alternative) or on geography.

Centralization
Manage all existing and projected spent
nuclear fuel inventories from DOE and
the Navy at one site untit ultimate
disposition.
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cumpone nts of the Idaho National
En g inee ring Laboratory-specific

alternil tives have been constructed to
bear., rela tionship to those of
Volume I.

2-ldaho National
Engineering Laboratory Spent
Nuclear Fuel Management
Alternatives - Summary
No Action
• Phase out inspection of naval spent
nuclear fuel. Close Expended Core
Facility.
• Receive no non-naval s1')< t nuclear
fuel.
• Phase out Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant-603 storage pools.
Ten-Year Plan and Preferred
Alternative (for spent nuclear fuel)
• Examine and store naval spent
nuclear fuel.
• Receive additional offsile spent
nuclear fuel.
• Transfer aluminum-dad spent nuclear
fuel to Savannah River Site.
• Phase out Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant-603 storage pools.
• Expand storage capacity in existing
Idaho Che mical Processing Plant-666
pools.
• Phase in dry storage.
• Demonstrate electro metallurgical
process.
Mini mum Treatment, Storage, and

Disposal
• Phase out inspection of naval spent
nuclear fuei. Close Expended Core

Facility.
• Transport all spent nuclear fuel to
another DOE site .
• Phase out spent nuclear fuel handling
facili ties.
• Demonstrate electrometallurgical
process.
Maximum Treatmenl, Storage, and

Disposal
• Examine and store naval spent
nuclear fuel.
• Receive DOE-wide spent nuclear fuel.
• Phase out Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant-603 storage pools.
• Expand storage capacity in existing
Idaho Chemical Processing Plant-666
pools.
• Phase in expanded dry storage.
• Demonstrate electrometallurgical
process.
• Phase in spent nuclear fuel
stabilization.
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OverView
Till.' Id.lhu N.ltillll.ll

En~il1t..·I.' rin g

L.lbor.'h'ry 's miss ion is III tkn·lop,
d t.'11lllfl s t r.lh..' • •111d

dt.·ploy

.1d\'.lnCl'd

sites where thert:' .Ut:' known or
SlIspl'dl.'d rdl.'il SCS of harmful
substanCl's into thl' L'nvironmcnt,
.1 nLl to s.lft.·ly miln.lgl? cont<lminated
su rplu s nucil'.lr r<tcilitit...--s. W.l ste

management program

L'ng i lll;'t.·ring
h.·I..· hIWhlgiL'~
syst t;.· m~

.llld

to

impron·
Ilation al
( lI11lpt..,titin·lless

.111d sl'curit y. to
m'lkl., thl'
production .lnd
lI ~ I.' of l' lll!rg y
11lUTl'dficil' nt ,

~,

,1 rl.'
dl.'signed to
protect
Idaho
ationa)
Engineering
Llboratory
employees,
the public,
and the
environme nt

in the

and to imp ruve..'
thl.' t]utllit y of
Iifl' .1I1d thL'

BLANK PAGE

INEL

C1cti\· itit.~

d esign ,

(' n\'ironment .

Thl'
t.'Il\·ironmC'nt .. l
Tt.'Stor.ltinll

prog ram
includt.'s

acti vi ties to
.1ssess and clt'an
up inilcth'c Idaho N.ltional Engincl-'ring
LilboT., tory Opt.'To1tions. including w .lsle

Ctms tru ctio n,
maintenance,
and
opercltion of
treatme nt.
The Idaho National
s
tora ge, .1nd
Engineering Laboratory
dis posa l
is located in
facilities in a
southeastern Idaho.
costeffective, env ironmenta ll y sound ,
regulatory complia nt, .md publicly
acceptab le manner.

What Are Environmental Restoration and Waste Management?
Environmental Restoration: The cleanup and restoration of sites and
decontamination ana decommissioning of facililies contaminated with radioactive andJ
or hazardous substances during past production. accidental releases. or disposal
activities.
Waste Management: The planning. coordination . and direction of those functions
related to generation . minimization. handling, treatment, storage. transportation , and
disposal of waste. as well as associated surveillance and maintenance activities.
Spent nuclear fuel management at the Idaho Nalional Engineering Laboratory
includes (a) accepting and examining shipments from generators or from other
storage sites. (b) setting standards and approving methods for storing spent nuclear
fuel and preparing (stabilizing) it lor such storage . (c) constructing and operating
facilities for stabilization, plus interim storage. (d) consohdating storage and retiring
outdated storage facilities. and (e) developing criteria and technologies for ultimate
disposition of spent nuclear fuel (or its components). DOE is developing spent
nuclear fuel management plans for a 40-year timeframe that are anticipated to be
sufficient to cover the period during which ultimate disposition will be established and
implemented for DOE's spent nuclear fuel.
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Waste Management
\V,l :-Il' m .lIltlg\,'I1ll'n t in d ud t:.'S

minimi.lo1tilHl.

dhlr.l(I~ ri L.lt ill n .

Irl'.llmen t.:o'tll T.lgl.'.

.1Ild d i:-pO~.'1llf
Wil ~tL·gl· "l·r.ltl'd

(mill o ngoi ng
Id .lhuN.lli llilol l
EnginL'l'ri ng

L.,bll Tt1 tury
.1cti \ ·ilil'S .1Ild fro m
the Elwi rlHlnll'ntai
Rt..'s IOT.llio n

I

Program .11 nint:.'

m .ljor f<1cility .ueels.
Thl..' Wastl'

M.,llagel11L·n t
Progml1l l' n ~ lIrt.'S

tlMt currt'n t ,md

BLANK PAGE

fu tuR'

"'ash?

Li., bility Act of 1980, as amt' ndcd .
Sine...• 1986 ••1bout 500 suspected

release sites
have bccn
iden ti fied fo r
in n:.·stige1tio n.
Potenticll re least'

sites were
grouped
together for
efficiency into
10 areas 'called
Waste Are.,

Groups. N ine of
the groups are

roughl y
equivalent to the
nltljor facil ity
areas at the
Idaho Na tio nal
Engineering
L.1borato ry.
Was te Area

m.,ll.'gl.'ml·nt
pr.Kticl"S min im ize
,,11 y., ddit ion., 1
•ld\ · l'r~e
l'I1 \· in)nl1ll'nt'll
Calcination is one form of waste
Group 10
il1lp.lCt ~. T hi ~ is
management.
includes a site.lC(ompli :-: h\.'d th ro ug h such practi Cl's as
wid e ,1 retl .1ssocia ted with the Snake
was tl' n..'du ct ioll <Ind rt..'Cvcl ing ilild suc h
Ri\'e r Pltl in Aq uife r <l lld s urfacl" and
tn..'.11111\.' nt t\.'C h nohl~ies ,~s H llume
subsurface .Ul'.1S Iha l .1fe no l
r\.'duct ill il ,md w.ls te se par.1tilln
.ldd ressed bv the o ther nine Was le
Il'(hni qlles. T.lbll' I su mm.uizt.'S th\.'
Are.1 Groups. Of tht, .1pproxi mtllely
prim .1r~1 junctions of e.lc h faci lity area.
500 si tes, over 270 htl\·£, been

Environmental Restoration
Tht.' Id.lhll N.l liun.ll Eng inl'Ni ng
Llbnr.,lllry Em·iro nment.1 1 Rt'stor.ltion
Pnlgr.,m .1ddr\.'ss\.'s cont.lll1 in,-,t ion
rt.-'sult ing fn llll the pelst 50 yl'tlr~ uf
IIp\.' rel tiol1~ . Tht.' gllills llf the
Elwiron l11 \.'nt .11 Rt;'s tu rtlt illil Prog ram elrt.'
III cll\lJ1 u p p., :-:t l'l1\· imnl1l ent.l !
cll nt.ll1lin.lt illll .lnd III dt:'clln t.1Il1 ill<lt\.'
•1 I h.l!.h-nIll1I11i ~:-: illl1 f.1ci liti es thol t olT\.' Illl
lung!.·r Ill't;'d l.'d (surplu s). Tht.' cb11lup
rn1gr.ll1l i"' nmd uct\.'d undL'r.1 Fedl' r,,!
F.lcilil\· t\gr\"l'Illi..-'nl ,1 nd Consl'nl O rdt.'r,
l'nkrL'~i i l~ tll bv the DOE, the U.s.
End rlll1nll' nt.~1 Protl'ct illl1 Agl' IlCy. •1I\d
tht.' St.lk of Id .lho, in d(cord.mcl' wi lh
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thl' ComprehL' llsive En\'iro nn1l'nti1 1
Rt:.'spullst', CompCn S.1tillll. i1nd

prupOSt'd or d l'sign<lted <IS rl'lJui ring
no furth er ac ti o n.
Sou rces of con ta mi na tio n inclu dl'
spi lls .•1b.mdont:'d t.1"ks. septic
systems. pe rco lation po nd s. la ndfills.
e1 nd injecti on wcl1s. Con ta mina ted
~i les range in s ize from large
ft1cilitil'S such il:' the pi ts .1nd
trc nc hes at th\.' R.ldio<lcti\,e W.1 Stl.'
\tla l1.1gl..'ml'nl Com pl t.'x 10 SI11<111 a rl'.lS
where minor spills ha \"t" occurR'd .
EIl\'iwnl11t'ntal rt:'~to rel ti o n also
inHlh'l'!'O !'Oafdy man.lging
conttll11inaled su rplu s nucle.lT
f.1ci lili l'S until they Me
deconttlmilh1tcd fu r rellse or .u t.'
dcnmll11issilH1l'ti .

Tabl e 1. Functions of major facility areas at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.
Major facility area
Test Area North

Function performed
Handle and evaluate irradiated materials: support
energy and defense programs: demonstrate dry cask storage
of spent nuclear fuel : store spent nuclear fuel.

Test Reactor Area

Study effects of radiation on materials. fuels, and
equipment: manage seven reactors (two operating. two in
standby. th ree deactivated); perform chemistry and
physics experiments.

Idaho Chemical
Processing Ptant

Receive and store spent nuclear fuel; prepare high-level liquid
and solid waste for disposition: develop and apply technologies
for eventual disposition of spent nuclear fuel , disposition of
sodium-bea ring and high-level waste, and management of
radioactive and hazardous wastes.

Cenlral Facilities
Area

Provide technical and support services for the Idaho
National Engineering Laborator/, including
environmental monitoring and calibration laboratories,
communication syste ms. security, fire protection,
medical services, warehouse , cafeteria, vehicle and
equipment pools, and bus operations: operate
Hazardous Waste Storage Facili ty and Idaho Nationa l
Engineering Labo ratory Landfill Complex.

Power Bu (SI Facilityl Support waste management- related research
Auxiliary Reactor
(volume reduction and waste immobitization): develop
Area
decontamination, waste storage and treatment technologies.
Experimental
Breeder Reactor·11
Boiling Water
Reactor Experiment

National Historic Landmark

Radioactive Waste
Management
Complex

Store and dispose of wastes: support research and
development for interim storage of Iransuranic waste,
low-level waste disposal, buried waste remediation
technologies. and envi ronmental cleanup technologies.

Naval Reactors
Facility (Expended
Core Facility)

Receive and conduct examination of spent nuclea r fuel to
support fuel development and performance analyses.

Argonne National
Laboratory-West

Develop and test breeder reactor technology ; store
!ransuranic waste: support research and
development of spent nuclear fuel treatment technologies.

opl' ration ~. N,H'.l! s pent llucie.1f fuel.
curren tl v ('X al11inl'd th(' N,1Vtl l
Rl'(1 CI(lr~ Filcili ty. i ~ tfilllsfl'rrl't.i to the
Id.1ho C hem ical Processin).; PI.1111 for
Sipfil).;l' ill il rak of about I ml'l ric ton Df

IU.'ilVY n1l't,1 ) per Yl'ar. Spent l1ud: .1f
fud is stofl..'li ilt ,1 l1 u mbt'r of s ill'
a reas in va ri ous dry ilnd wet storilgl'
filci li ties aWil iting u lt imate
dispos itiun.

.,t

,

1 Test Area North

3 Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant
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Spent Nuclear Fuel
Since the 19505, spell t nucleilr fuel
removed from nucleil r·powered nilvil l
vessels and na vill reactor prototypes
hils be('11 transported to the Nilval
Reacto rs Facili ty located at the Idilho
Niltionill Engineeri ng Lilboriltory.
Spent nuclear fue l has also been

received from univers ity, commercial,
ind ustria l, DOE, il nd uther U.s.
Government and foreign r('<lctors.
Spen t nuclear fue l co ntin ues to be
generated ilt the Idil ho Nationa l
Engineering Laboratory by reactor
Major facility areas located at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory.
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Technology Development
Tl.'chlllllllgy tkvdopml.' nt suppll rts
Ihl' En vinm l11 e nt.ll Restora tion, Wits tl.'
M.1 lhlgl'me nl , .1nd Spt'nt N ucl l'.l r Ful'l
Programs by des igning and Il'sting
pote nti;1I tec hni c,,1 solu tions to
specific problems. Broad proWal11
iHeas include research, d evelopmen t,
dl'mons trtl tio n, tt.'st ing, .1nd
eVil lu rltion; techno logy in tegration;
d evell'pmcnt of s.lfe tl nd efficien t
packllging syste ms; e me rgency
respo nse manage ment; education;

and l.,btlr.,tory .,n<lly:-;i~ . Typl'~ td
l"Urrl'nt il'chnllillgy dl'Vl'lllpl1ll..'nl
.1(li vitil's indudl.' minim izillg \V.l!-Oll';
testing c1t. 'a nu p tl'c hl1{l\llgil'!-O;
l'\·., luating .1 11d tl'~tinh I1ll,t hOlb to
tr!!at calc illl'd , sodium-bl'ar ing, .lllt.!
hi g h-Ic\'d ",.lStcS; and I.k~ igniJlg
sellsors and o thl.'r 1.' ll virollll1 e llt.11
monitoring cqui p nll'nt and systl' l1l s.
An eXilmp!t.· of rl'sl.'arch ac!i\'ity
i!1c1u d !!s invest i ~i1lillg tf\.'atml'llt
tt.'chno logil's In prl'parl' fud for
ultim iltl~ di spus itioll.

Waste at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
Alpha low-level Waste: Waste that was previously classified as transuranic waste but has a
transuranic concentration lower than the cu rrently established limit for transuranic waste . Alpha low-level
waste requ ires additiona l controls and special handling (relative to low-level waste) . This waste stream
cannot be accepted for onsite disposal under the current waste acceptance criteria; therefore. it is specialcase waste.
Greater-Than-Class-C Waste : Low-level radioactive waste that is generated by the commercial sector
and that exceeds U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission concentration limits for Class C low-level waste
as specified in Title 10 Code of Federal Regu lations Part 61 . DOE is responsible for the disposal of
Greater-Than-Class-C wastes from DOE non-defense programs.
Hazardous Waste: Under the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. a solid waste. or combination
of solid wastes, which because of its quantity, concentration. or physical, chemical, or infectious
characteristics may (a) cause. or significantly contribute to, an increase in mortality or an increase in
serious irreversible. or incapacitating reversible. illness; or (b) pose a substantial present or potential
hazard to human health or the environment when improperly trealed. stored . transported. disposed of. or
otherwise managed. Source. special nuclear material. and byproduct material, as defined by the Atomic
Energy Act. are specifically excluded from the definition of solid waste.
High-Level Waste: The highly radioactive waste materiallhat results from the reprocessing of spent
nuclear fuel . including liquid waste produced directly from reprocessing and any solid waste derived from
the liquid that contains a com bination of transuranic and fission product nuclides in quantities that require
permanenl isolation. High-level waste may include other highly radioactive material that the U.S. Nuclear
Regulalory Commission, consistent with existing law. determines by rule requires permanent isolation.
Low-Level Waste: Waste that contains radioactivity and is not classified as high-level waste, Iransuranic
waste, or spent nuclear fuel. Test specimens of fissionable material irradiated for research and
development only, and not for the production of power or plutonium, may be classified as low-level waste .
provided the concentration of transuranic elements is less than toO nanocuries per gram of waste.
Mixed Waste: Waste that contains both hazardous waste under the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act and source. special nuclear, or byproduct material subject to the Atomic Energy Act.
Special-Case Waste: Waste that is owned or generated by DOE that does not fit into typical
management plans developed for the major radioactive waste types.
Transuranic Waste: Waste contai ning more than 100 nanocuries of alpha-emitting transuranic isotopes.
per gram of waste. with half-lives greater than 20 years. except for (a) high-level radioactive waste.
(b) waste that the DOE has determined, with the concurrence of the Administrator of the U.S.
Envi ronmental Protection Agency, does not need the degree of isolation required by Tille 40 Code of
Federal Regulations Part 191 . and (c) waste that the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved
for disposal on a case-by-case basis in accordance with Title 10 Code of Federal Regulations Part 61 .
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OE b
~pl' nt

rl.'sptln~ibk' by lil\\' fo r

nllcle.lr flll'i 111.1I1.1gt' mt'nl,
\\'<1s tl' 11l.1n.lgt'l1ll'nl, and env ironmental
n,'Sllifil ti o ll .1 t thL' Ida hu Na tional
En~ in l'l'r in g L"hl)ril lory in snu til easlern
Id"ho. Unde r thl' A tomi c Elll·rgy Ac t of
IY54, DOE i ~ .1bu rl's po nsible for
milnllgil1~ ct'rt.lin spt'nt l1uclL'<1 r fue b .
DOE " Iso is rl.·spo ns ibll' fur ma naging
wastL's a nd Ctll1trolli ng ha Zil rdtllls
subst~nces in.l m.l nlll.' r th.lt prott'cts
h ll n1<111 hl.'illth and the e nvi ronlll e nt
lInd t'r the Comprehe nsiYL'
Environmenta l Rl'spon se,
Compt:.' nsa tiun, and Liability Act of
lqHO, as tlmL'nded; the Rl'sourct'
Cunst:'rva ti on and Recuvery Act of 1976;
th e Fcti e r.l l Facility Com p lianc(' Ac t u f
1992; .1 nd ot her lil WS. DOE is
committl'd to comply w ith these il nd a ll
ot her applic.lb le federa l anJ sta te laws
and regu lations, DOE o rd ers, and
int era ge ncy .1grt'emt'nts governing
spent nucl ea r fu e l, e nv ironm e nta l
restoration, and wa~ t e milnagement.
Over th e past 50 years, DOE activities
havl' resu lted in till' accu mulil ti o n of
s pe nt nucleilr fuel; waste requiri ng
treatment. s to rage, a nd di spuS<ll; and
sitt's requiring clea nup. To better fu lfill
its responsibilities, DOE need s to
dl'\'e!op and implement a progrllm fo r
s pe nt nuclea r fuel m.l n.lgcment,
l'nv ironmcntal rl's tor,l tio n, a nd Wilsie
mal1ilgeme nl a l th e Id a ho N.ltiunlll

Eng ineering Llborlltor y. To
" n l'ffl'ctivt' program for

e~tablish

the furest·t'ab lt' fu lure (focu sed o n

the next In years), DOE nt:..~s to
m.lkl' sitt:.'-s pecifk d ecisions that
would accomplish thrcl~ major
gOll ls: (.1) s u ppo rt resea rc h and
d evelo pme nt mi ss ions a t tht' Id a ho
Na tiona l Eng ineering Laboratory;
(b) comply wit h lega l relluircmc nts
governing s pent nuclear fue l
manage ment , e nvironme nta l
resto ration, a nd waste managemen t,
and k ) manage spent n uclear fu e l;
tn!al, s tore, and d ispose of waste;
.1 nd ctll1d uct e n vironm ental
res toration acti v ities a t the Idahu
Na tiona l Engineering Laboratory in
an environ m e nta lly sound manner.
Tn ach ieve these goa ls, DOE need s
to d evelop ap p ropriate facilities and
techno logies for managin g was te
li nd spt! nt nuclea r fu el expected
during the nex t 10 years; 10 more
full y in tegra te a ll e n viron mental
restoration and was te ma nage m ent
ilctiv itics .1t th e Idaho Na tiona l
Engineering Labura tory to achieve
cost a nd operatio nal efficiencies,
includ ing pollutio n p revention and
W.1ste minim ization; a nd to
respon sib ly manage e nviro nmenta l
im pacts from e nvironmental
fl'Storat ion ,1 nd waste management
activities.

What Are the INEL Decisions to Be Made Based on This EIS?
Spent Nuclear Fuel: What is the appropriate strategy of the Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory to implement DOE's national spent nuclear fuel deciSions regarding
transportation , receipt, processing. and storage 01 spent nuclear fuel? What is the
approp riate storage capacity for spent nuclea r fuel?
Environmental Restoration and Waste Management: What is the appropriate strategy of
the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory to implement DOE's national environmental
restoration and waste management decisions?
What are the appropriate cleanup activities under the Comprehensive Environmental
Response. Compensation. and liability Act of 1980. as amended, and the Federal Facility
Agreement and Consent Order of 1991 ?
What are the necessary capabilities, facilities, research and development. and technologies
for treating . sloring. and disposing of each waste type?
What treatment technologies should be used for sodium -bearing and high-level wastes and
other radioactive and mixed waste?
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OE h.1S dwst:'11

.l ltt..'rrloltin.~ Ih.lt

n.·pn.·St..'nl ,l r.lIlgl..' of pussible

.1Ct iul1s: No Ac tio n (A) ; Tl'n- Yt..· . lf PI.m

Minimum Trl'.l tnll'nt. Stor.lgt', .1nd
DispuSel l (C); ilnd M.l ximu m Treil tml'l1l.

(13);

S iora gl', .1Ild DispOS<11 (0). Th l' Prdt.·rred
A ltcTI1iltin' is ,111 1'I1hil11Ced A lte rn.ltivl' B
(Sl.'t:.' .1djacent text box). A Itl'rIlatiVl'S C
.1111.."1 D \\It.'TL' dt:.,fi ll l,d to pro\"ide tht..·
I.!xl rcnu.'s of m inimum ilnd mil ximul1l

impilc ts " t thl' Id aho Na tio nil l
Engim't..'ring LlbOTatory during the IW5
to 2005 tiOlt..' period. The impa cts of
AlternCl ti Vl'S C .1Ild D w(luld bound ilny
Tl.:'ilSOIlolblv foresee,lbk' .1 Ih:.'TI1ati vt..'S that
wo ul d bl:Sc!t·ctl·d ,1S resu lt of this EIS.

i'

BLANK PAGE

E.1 Ch a lte rn .l ti ve includt:.'s components
for c1e.,nup. decontam inill ion a nd
decommissio ning, w.lste management.
and spent nuclear fuel management.
In frastructure. technology develupm ent.
a nd trans purtation were also
co ns id ered . The a lternativt"S. whi ch
reflect the pub lic scoping process. take
tilt..' following factors int o accou nt:

• The suu rces of waste and spent
nuclea r fu el tlMt (a) exist .I t the
Idaho Na tion al Engineering
Laboratory as of June 1995,
(b) would be genera ted between
1995 and 2005, a nd (c) mig ht be
transportet.i to the Id aho Natiu n.ll
Engin t.."'€ ring Labo rcl to ry from
o t her si tes.
• T1.. e practical waste and spent
nuclear fuel managemen t
options, including
ch.lra cteri z.ltio n, storage, and
d isposal. o r stabili zation (spent
nuclea r fuel) and treatment
(wa s te).
• The locations il t which th e wil s te
.l nd spent nuclea r fuel
mana ge ment could rea son.lbl y be
1II1dert.lken. either o n or off the
Id.lho Na tional Engi neering
Labo ra to ry sit e.
Give n this. DOE d etermined the
projects and actions needed to manage
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Alternatives
A(No Action)
Complete all near-term actions
identified and continue operating
most existing facilities. Serves
as benchmark for comparing
potential effects from the other
three alternatives.

B (Ten-Yea, Plan)
Complete identified projects and
initiate new projects to enhance
cleanup , manage the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory
waste streams and spent nuclear
fuel, prepare waste for final
disposal, and develop
technologies for spent nuclear
fuel ultimate disposition .
C (Minimum Treatment, Storage,
and Disposal)
Minimize treatment , storage, and
disposal activities at the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory
to the extent possible (including
receipt of spent nuclear fuel).
Conduct minimum cleanup and
decontamination and
decommissioning prescribed by
regulation. Transfer spent
nuclear fuel and waste from
environmental restoration
activities to another Site .

o (Maximum Treatment, Storage,
and Disposal)
Maximize treatment. storage. and
disposal functions at the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory
to accommodate waste and
spent nuclear fuel from DOE
facilities. Conduct maximum
cleanup and decontamination
and decommissioning.

Preferred Alternative
Complete activities as in
Alternative B (Ten-year Plan).
plus accept offsite transuranic
and mixed low-level waste for
treatment and return treated
waste to the source generator or
to approved disposal facilities.
Plan for a high-level waste
treatment facility that minimizes
resulting high-activity waste.
Transfer aluminum-clad spent
nuclear fuel to Savannah River
Site.

and projl'cts wou ld cllnlimll'.
Resl'.lTch <lI1d dl'\'dopml' nt ,lI1d
in(r.lstnlcture iad lit il'S .1111..1 pn1jl'cts
111.11 suppurt thl' l'J)\·ironllll' nt.l l
rcs toriltilll1 ,lIld \\"a~ t l' m.l n.1gl'I11Cl1t
pwgram .1 1 the Idaho N.ltion.ll
Engi neering Labor.ltory wuu ld .11:-;\)
continuC'. There wou ld bl' no
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , shipment s llf Spl'nt
Il Uc1l',lT iUl'1 to th e
Id.1hu N.l ti \111<1 1
Projects Related to Alternatives
Enginl'l'ring
La bora torv. with Ihl'
In addition to current operations and activities at the Idaho National Engineering
('xccptiol1
'of
Laboratory, there are 49 projects that form the basis for analysis of reasonably
shipml'nts
of 11.1\,.,1
foreseeable future impacts in Volume 2. These 49 projects fall under the various
fu elduring.lIl
Alternatives A, e, C, D, and the Preferred Alternative. The 49 projects include 12 projects
.'pproxim.,tcly thrcewhose National Environmental Policy Act documentation is already completed or was
proposed to be completed before the Record of Decision. An objective of Volume 2 and
year trill1sition period,
ilS appendices is to provide sufficient analysis for another 12 projects (listed below) to
Existin g in\'entoril'S
allow timely deployment if needed for the project. DOE would evaluate the remaining 25
of spent nucle.lr fuel
projects on a case-by-case basis 10 determine if any additional National Environmental
would rema in in
Pol icy Act review or further evaluation is needed before implementing the project.
stor.lge onsite.
~.
Act
ivities .1 nd projec ts
B, 0 , P
• Expended Core Facility Dry Cell Project
wou ld include those
• Increased Rack Capacity for Building 666 at
that may be initiated
B, 0 , P
the Idaho Chemical Processing Plant
.1fter JlI~e 1995 but
• Dry Fuel Siorage Facility; Fuel Receiving,
B, C, [)", P
Canning/Characterization, and Shipping
that we re proposed 10
• Fort SI. Vrain Spent Nuclear Fuet Shipment
ha ve been eva luated
B, 0, P
ana Storage
under the Na ti onctl
B,
C,
D.
P
• Tank Farm Heel Removal Project
Envi ro nmen tal Policy
C, D
• High-Level Tank Farm New Tanks
Act bv tha t da te.
C
• ShippingfTransfer Station
ew ~cti vities wou ld
B, 0 , P
• Waste Experimental Reduction Facility Incineration
be
limited to those
B,[)". P
• Nonincinerable Mixed Waste Treatment
required
to maintain
B,
0
,
P
• Sodium Processing Project
B, [)", P
Solfe opera ti on.
• Gravel Pit Expansions
B, 0 , P
Implem('ntation of
• Calcine Transfer Project
Alterna ti ve A (No
8. Alternative A = No Action, Alternative B = Ten-Year Plan. Alternative C "" Minimum Treatment.
Action) wou Id not
till' wask' ,l nd Spl'nt nUl'll'.lr (ud
.lSSl"Ki.11t'd with l',lch .litl'rn.1I in'. This
EIS pro\"idl>S tht' .1n.,lysis rl'llui red
undt'r Ihl' N.1 Iioll.1i En\"ironml..'ntal
Policy Act for cert .1in projecls Ih.ll
DOE propllses .15 pil rt of t hl' spell t
nucle.lT fuel. en\"ironment .,1

Storage. and Disposal. Alternative 0 = Maximum Treatment. Storage, and Disposal,
Alternalive P = Preferred Alternative.
b . These projects would be expanded for Alternative 0 (Maximum Treatmenl. Storage, and
Disposal).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

restoration. and \... aste management
progra m at Ihe Idaho Na tional
Engineering Labor<l tory.

Alternative A
(No Action)
Under Alterna ti ve A ( 0 Action).
existing environmental restoration
and waste management operatio ns

fully m eet all

negoti ated
agreements and
com
mitments
under
the Fede
ral Faci
lity

Agreement a nd Consent O rd er and
obliga tions to receive spent nuclea r
fuel from uni versities and Fort SI.
Vrain.
Al ternative A (No Action) represenls C'I
baseli ne against w hich the potentia l
enviro nmen tal impacts of the other
il iternati ve5 can be co mpared.

Alternative B (TenYear Plan)
Undl'r A Itl'rn., tin.' B
(Tl'n- Yl'c1T PI,ln). E'xisting
en\"iro nmenta l
restorati on and wasle
mana ge mt:' nt f.1Ciliti es
<lnd projl'c ts wou ld
continu e to be 11l(1I1<lged .
In additi on to cu rrent
facilities and projects.
those proposed for 1995
through 2005 would be
implemented to meet the
curren t Id aho N<l tional
Engineering Laboratory
mission and to comply
wit h negotiated
agreemen ts and
commitme nts.

Alternative A (No Action)
Spent Nuclear Fuel: Phase out examination of nava l spent nuclear fuel after
an approximate three-year transition period; no other fuels would be received ;
phase out storage pools at Building 603 of the Idaho Chemical ProceSSing Plant.
Environmental Restoration: Conduct no activities other than already
approved projects: decontaminate and decommiSSion Auxiliary Reactor Area
(AAA)-11 and Boiling Waler Aeactor Experiment (BOAAX)-V; clean up
groundwater and vadose zone contamination; retrieve and treat Pit 9 waste .
High-Level WaIte: Convert liquid 10 solid calcine.
Tranauranlc WaIte : Retrieve/move transuranic and alpha low-level waste to
new storage; transport transuranic waste offsite for disposal; accept Offsite waste
for storage on case-by-case basis.
Low· level WaIte: Treat onsite and offsite; dispose of onsite in existing faCility.
Mixed Low-Level Waste: Treat onsite (nonincineration).
Greater·tha~las.-C WaIte: Continue management programs.

Hazardous Waste: Transport offsite for treatment, storage, and disposal.

Und er th is alternative,
spent nuclea r fue l.
environmentill
res toration. and waste management
act ivi ties would be continu ed and
enh anced to meet expanded spent
nuclear fuel and waste handling
need s. These enhanced activi ties
would be needed to comply with
regul ations and (lgreeme nts and
wou ld result from <lCCeplance of
additional offsite mate ria ls and was te.
Waste generation from onsite sources
would increase because of increased
decontami nation <lnd
decommissioning and environmen tal
restora tion activities. Spent nuclear
fuel a nd selected waste would be
received from oth er DOE si tes and
alumi num-clad spen t nu clea r spen t
fuel wou ld be transferred to the
Sav<lnna h River Site. Onsile
management would emphasize
grea ter treatmen t <lnd d isposal
cap<lbili ties. compa red wi th
Alterna ti ve A (No Action). Additiona l
cleanup and decommission ing and
deco ntamin<ltion projects would be
condu cted under thi s a lterniltive.

I

Alternative C (Minimum
Treatment, Storage, and
Disposal)
Under Altern ative C (Mi nimum
Trea tment, Storage. and Disposal).
ongoing Id a ho Na tional Engi neering
Llboratory spent nu clea r fuel and
waste management activities. along
with milteria ls and waste. would be
transfe rred to other locations to the
extent possible. Possible loc<ltions
includ e DOE facilities. other
Government sites. or private sector
locations. Minimal trea tment.
storage. a nd di sposa l activities
would be loca ted at the Id aho
Nationill Engineering L<l boratory.
Waste and spen t nuclear fuel \vould
not be received from offsite sources
for management by the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory.
Whenever feaSible. wastes genera ted
from onsi te environmen ta l
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Alternative B (Ten-Year Plan)
Spent Nuclear Fuel: Receive additional otfsite spent nuclear fuel : transfer alum inumclad spent nuclear fuel to Savannah River Site; examine and store naval spent nuclear
fuel; complete Expended Core Facitity Dry Cell Project and expand storage capacity in
pools at Bui lding 666 of the Idaho Chemical Processing Plant: phase out pools at
Building 603 of the Idaho Chemical Processing Plant: phase in new dry storage:
demonstrate electrometallurgical process at Argonne National laboratory-West.

Spent Nuclear Fuel: Examine and store naval spent nuclear fuel; receive DOE spent nuclear fuel; expand
storage capacity in pools at Building 666 of the Idaho Chemical Plant; phase in expanded dry storage; phase
out storage pools at Building 603 of the Idaho Chemical ProceSSing Plant; phase in spent nuclear fuel
stabilization: demonstrate electrometallurgical process.

Environmental Restoration : Conduct all planned projects in all Waste Area Groups:
decontaminate and decommission Auxiliary Reactor Area (ARAHI. Boiling Waler
Reactor Experiment (80RAX )-V. Engineering Test Reactor. Materials Test Reactor. Fuel
Processing Complex. Fuel Receipt/Storage Facility. Headend Processing Plant. Waste
Calcine Facility. and Central Liquid Waste Processing Facility; clean up groundwater
contamination and vadose zone: retrieve and treat Pit 9 wastes.

Environmental Restoration: Conduct planned projects for all Waste Area Groups: decontaminate and
decommission Auxiliary Reactor Area (ARA)-II , Boiling Water Reactor Experiment (BORAX}-V, Engineering
Test Reactor. Materials Test Reactor. Fuel Processing Complex. Fuel ReceipUStorage Facility. Headend
Processing Plant. Waste Calcine Facility. and Central Liquid Waste Processing Facility; focus on residential
future land use to the extent possible for cleanup projects: clean up groundwater and vadose zone: retrieve
and treat Pit 9 wastes.

High·Level Waste: Convert liquid to calcine (solid) ; construct a facility to immobilize
both liquid and solid calcine.

High-Level Waste: Convert liquid to calcine; select technology and plan immobilization facility; develop
treatment to minimize high-activity waste: construct replacement liquid storage tanks.

Transuranic Waste: Retrieve/move transuranic and alpha low-level waste to new
storage; treat otfsite and onsite transuranic and alpha low-level waste ; transport
transuranic waste oHsite for disposal ; accept transuranic waste from otfsile for
treatment.

Transuranlc Waste: Retrieve/move Iransuranic and alpha low-level waste to new storage; transport
transuranic waste offsite for disposal; accept offsite transuranic waste; treat offsite and onsite transuranic
waste and alpha low-level waste: dispose of alpha low-level waste at new onsile faCility.

Low·Level Waste: Treat onsite and otfsite; conslruct and operate additional treatment
and disposal facilities onsite.
Mixed Low·Le'lel Waste: Treat onsile by incineration and nonincineration; construct
and operate faCilities to treat waste by incineration and nonincineration; construct and
operate disposal facility: transport waste otfsite for trealment and disposal.
Greater·than·Class-C Waste: Receive sealed sources for recycle or storage:
construct dedicated storage facility.
Hazardous Waste: Transport otfsite for treatment. storage. and disposal.

Alternative C (Minimum Treatment, Storage, and Disposal)
Spent Nuclear Fuel: Transport Idaho National Engineering laborato!'>' spent n~clea r fuel inventory to . ~nolher
DOE site: conti nue to examine and store naval spent nuclear fuel dUTlng approxImate three-year transitIon
period; phase out spent nuclear fuel handling facilities; demonstrate electrometallurgical process at Argonne
National laboratory-West.
Environmental Restoration: Conduct all planned projects for all Waste Area Groups: decontaminate and
decommission Auxiliary Reactor Area (ARA}-II. and Boiling Water Reactor Experiment (BORAX}-V: focus on
institutional controls to the eldent possible for cleanup projects; clean up groundwater and vadose zone: and
treat Pit 9 wastes.
High-Level Waste : Select technology and plan immobilization facil ity: develop treatment to minimize volume of
high-activity waste : construct replacement liquid sto rage tanks.
Transuranic Waste: Retrieve/move transuranic and alpha low-level waste to new storage; transport Iransuranic
waste offsite for disposal: transport waste to offsite DOE facility for storage.

Alternative D (Maximum Treatment, Storage, and Disposal)

Low-Level Waste: Receive offsite waste; treat waste onsite ; construct and operate additional treatment and
disposal facilities onsite.
Mixed Low-Level Waste: Receive offsite waste : treat waste onsite by incineration and nonincineration;
construct facilities for onsite incineration and nonincineration treatment; construct and operate new disposal
facility ; transport waste offsite for treatment and disposal.
Greater· than.class·C Waste: Receive sealed sources for recycle or storage; construct dedicated storage
facility.
Hazardous Waste: Transport waste offsite for treatment, storage. and disposal; possibly construct onsite
treatment. storage. and disposal faCility.

restor<ltion acti v ities wou ld be
minimi zt.'ti b y emphasizing institut iona l
c on t rol ~ over treatm",'nt optio ns. On ly
current c1e<lnup ilnd d ecomm i ssioning
,md d t.'contamination projects wou ld be
condu cted und er thi s alternat i v e.
Ex isting nnsite spent n u clt.'''' fuel an d
wa ste managemen t c<lp<lbility wou l d b e
t'xpand t.'t.i to th (' ex t('nt n('t."'ti l"'<.i to
compl y w ith regulations clOd
ag reem en ts.

Alternative 0 (Maximum
Treatment, Storage, and
Disposal)

Low-Level Waste: Transport to othe r DOE facilities fo r treatment. storage. and disposal.
Mixed Low-Level Waste: Transport offsite for treatment. storage. and disposal.
Greater-than-Class-C Waste : Discontinue management programs.
Hazardous Waste: Transport otfsile for treatment. storage. and disposal.
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U nder Altern.lti vc 0 (Ma ximum
Tn.'atml'nt, S h.' ra~ e, <lnd Disp05.1J), sp ent
nuclear fu el (l nd wa ste wo uld be
transferred from o th er DOE facilities to
th e Id aho N al io n(ll Eng inee ring

L(lborato r y fo r management to the
ex tent possibl e. En v ironmen tal
res to ra tion acti v ities w ould
emphasize n .'Sid enti al u se as the
p referred end land u se, w h ich
potentiall y wou ld result in
ma ximum waste genera tio n.
Imp lementation o f this aiter n.lti ve
w o uld req uire additional projec ts no t
y et d efined or the ex pansion o f
id entified projects (compared with
A lterna ti ve B (Ten-Year Pla n )] .
A cceptance o f was te and spent
nuclea r fuel from other sites w ou l d
be ma ximi zed . Wastes g en eratt.>d
from en v ironmental resto rati on and
wa ste m an agement acti v ities on site
would be increased over t hat o f the
o ther alternatives. Spen t nucle.l( fuel
and en v ironmental resto rati on and
waste m anagement acti v it ies at the

Id .l hl ) N.ltilll1al

E n gillt't.' rin ~

LlbllT.,tory wo uld bt..' o ll1lil1l1L'd ,md
a nd
l·~pil n •.hld :-opt-'nl l1udl'iH fUt:'! .1Ild

Preferred Alternative

l'l1 h .1IKl-..I to I11l'\.' 1 (urn'lll

\\ ..,sIL' h.lnd ling Ill'l'lis. T hl"5(,
l'l1hilnct..'mt..'nls wou ld bt.' Ill't..'(h.' d 10

clunpl y with Tl'gu l" tions .1nd
.1gn..'(-'!11cnts <lI1d to " lI u\\, for
i1Cct:.'pt.,nCl.' of ., dd iti o llill o Hsi tl'gt..'l1l.'Ttlted l11at eri .l1 s and Wils tC'. O n sitl'
m.lll.1gL'I11t.'nt \\'ould t' ll1 pll.1 sizl.'

gn,;,ter Ire.llmen! .1nd d isposal
capClbilil ies co m pared w ith
Altcrnatin>B (Ten - Yea r Plan), For
d t.'"Con taminat ion a nd

d l-'Cummi ss inning projects. com plete
disman tl e ment a nd res to ra tio n wo uld
be e mphas ized whe re possible .md ,

U nd t.' r lilt.' !'rl'lt.'rrt.·d A lll'rn.l ll n ·, .. imil .lr
In Iht.· .K li' ·ilit.·.. dL':-nihL·d ull L"k r
Altt.'rn.l lin.' B (Tt.'Il-Yt.·.u I'I.m), l.·'I .. l i n ~
t.'l1 ,·ironllwnl,ll rt.·:-hlr,ll illll ,llld w .l~IL·
m.l n .l~t.' Illt..· nl (.lci l i lit..'~ .l lld pn1jt.·('t:w ould ('ontillut.· hi i.'t.' ll ~x'r.l l l'lt. In
.1ddililln to t..',i~ t in~ (.lcilitil·~ oln d
prllit..·c l ~, projt.Y I ~ propo~l'd und t.· r
A lI l'TlMl in! B ((I r 1l)95 Ih rou g h 2()05
wou ld bl' impit..-m l'nted tll m l'l't till'
('urr(' nl Id.lhu N.ltiOlltll El1gil1t..'erin g
L.loor.l tory m ission a nd to comply with
Iwgutiatl.'li .lgrt..'t..'ml.'nts .1I1d
co mmitmt..'nl s (Sl'(' Projects Rd.llt..'li to
A lte rt1.lth·t..'s on PJgt' 5-U.

the refore, the \'olume o f was ttO's

gent'Tilted would be signifi ca ntly
g rea ter than under A lt e rn a tin~ B (Te nYear Plan ).

Air support weather shield at the
Radioactive Waste Management Complex.
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Ongoing 5pl'n l l1uclt'a r fu e l
mJI1Jgt.'l1lt'nl . en v ironme ntJI
res tnrJtion. ,1Ild WJste mJnJge ml'nt
.lCt i,·ili t.'S would lx, continued J nd
e nhann'd to meet curre nt .l nd l'x pJndl--d
spent Iluclt..·.u fu e l and wJs le h J nd ling
nt..'l'lls. These e nhanced .lCti\'ities wuu ld
be net.'d t..'d 10 comply w ilh regul J ti o ns
.1 nd .1g rt.'el1le nt s and wou ld result fw m
.1ccepttln Cl' o f .1dditionJI offsitegent.' rated mat e ri a ls Jnd Wtlstl'. WJs le
gene r.ltillT1 fro m onsite sources wOl!ld
incre.l se (rd lecting regula to ry
requ ire m e n ts J nd inc reJsed
e l1"irol1mt..'nta l rcsto r.ltion act iv it ies).
Spe nt llucl ...,.1r fud. trans ura nic .•md
mixed In\\' len' l waste wou ld bt.'
recl'i\'ed from u the r s ites. INE L w o uld
rt.'('ei\'c \\"lste d e pe nding on d ecisions
b.1Sed o n Si te Trca tme nt Plans
negoti.ltt."t..i und e r the Federa l Facility
Compli.lnce Act and the Was te
MJn<lgemen t Programmatic
Environme nta l Im pact State m en t , The
trJ nSUrilllic waste and mixed lo w-I(','el
wJste rt.:'cl.'iv('d from o the r DOE sit es
\\'ould be treJ ted, and the rt."'Sidue
re turned to the orig in.l l DOE site
(genera tor) o r transport {.'<i to .'In
a pprovl.'1i offs ite dispoSJ I fJc ili ty. a s
n egot ia ted u nd e r the Fedeml F.'lCility
Com p liance Act w ith the S ta te of IdJho
and the En vironme nta l Protecti on

Preferred Alternative
Spent Nucfe8r Fuel: Receive additional non-aluminum-clad
oHsite spent nuclear fuel: transfer aluminum-clad spent
nuclear fuel to Savannah River Site: examine and store naval
spent nuclear fuel : complete Expended Core Facility Dry Cell
Project and expand storage capacity in pools at Building 666
of the Idaho Chemical Processing Plant; phase out pools at
Building 603 of Ihe Idaho Chemical Processing Plant: phase
in new dry storage : demonstrate electrometallurgical process
al Argonne National Laboratory-West
Environmental Restoration: Conduct all planned projects
in all Waste Area Groups: decontaminate and decommission
Auxiliary Reactor Area (ARA)-II. Boiling Water Reactor
Experiment (BORAX)-V. Engineering Test Reactor. Materials
Test Reactor. Fuel Processing Complex , Fuel ReceipV
Storage Facility. Headend Processing Plant, Waste Calcine
Facility. and Central Liquid Waste Processing Facility; clean
up groundwater contamination and vadose zone; retrieve
and treat Pit 9 wastes.
High·Level Waste: Convert liquid to calcine; develop
treatment that minimizes high-activity waste; plan a facility to
immobilize both liquid and solid calcine ,
Transuranlc Waste: Retrieve/move onsite transuranic and
alpha low-level waste to new storage; treat oNsite and onsile
transuranic and alpha lOW-level waste; transport transuranic
waste offsite for disposal ; accept transuranic waste from
offsite for treatment: return treated offsite waste to the
generator or an approved offsite disposal site.
Low-Level Waste : Treat onsite and offsite; construct and
operate additional treatment and disposal facilities onsite.
Mixed Low-Level Waste: Treat onsite by incineration and
nonincineration; construct and operate facilities to treat
waste by incineration and noni ncineration ; construct and
operate disposal facility: transport waste oNsile for treatment
and disposal: accept offsite mixed low-level waste for
treatment: return treated offsite waste to the generator or an
approved offsite disposal site.
Greater-than.class-C Waste : Receive sealed sources for
recycle or storage; construct dedicated storage facility (may
or may not be located at Idaho National Engineering
Laboratory).
Hazardous Waste: Transport oNsile for treatment, storage.
and disposal.

Agl'ncy, .1Ild wilh lIt hl'r <l ffl'CIl'1.i
Siall's, Ong~li l1 g rl'l1ll'di.lti{Ul .l nd
dl'('ommi ss i~ulin g <l nd
dl'cunt.llllin iltiun projl'ct;; would be
cuntinU L'1.t .l nd "dditiwl.1 1 projl'cts
would bt' ;:-onducled ,

~l' Id.liHl i\'.l litlll.ll Enginl'l'ri ng
,

~'lbllr.,torv is Illl..,h:d O il

~lJlI.lrl' Illiil'~ (2.111,000 hl'c l<lrl's) \\'l'st
Ihl' Citv of Id.lho F.llls ill ~lI ulh l'.l S I
iLl.l ll ll, Ti'l' sill' sits 0 11 thl' E.lslL' rn
S,lt1kl' I~in' r !'I.lin ,lIld is bord t' rl'd bv
thl' Uittl'rrllol , Ll'mh L ,l nd Lost Ri\'l'~
mountain r.l ll gL'S, Local rh'l'rs ,l nd
s lrL'.UllS dr.l in thl' mount.lin \\'.l tl'rShl'ds.
but 11111:0:1 s uri.ll"l' \'",lll' r is di \'l'rtl'd for
irrig.ltillll bl'iOfl' it fl'.ICht's Ihe sill'
btllllld.uies, Sill' .1cti,'iti l's d o nut
di rl'ct ly .lHl'c l s urf.lce water tJu.llity
ou ts idl' thl' sill' bl'Cause cu rrent
d isc h<lrgL.'S from f<lci lil il'S go It) Sl'l·p.lge
.md ("""pO r.ltion basins o r storm w.ltt.'r
injl,(tion wells,
Si..Jn
~l f

Till' Idi"lIHl N'ltioll<ll Enginet.'fing
Ll bor'l tury lwcrl i('s Ihe Snilkl' Ri\'er
Pli"lin Al.luifl'r, Ihl' I,ugest aquifer in
Id.lho, Sllbsurface water qUi"l1ity n(,<H
the site is ,l ffl'C tC'li bv nalur.ll w,lll'r
chl' mi sl r~' <lnd cu n t,~mi n 'l1lt s origin.lting
,11 thl' sill', I'rl','iou s W.lSIL' disch<l rges 10
unlined pond s .1nd d l'l'p \\'l'lIs h,l\'e
intnlducl'd r.,d i\U1 l1 clid es,
nonr,ldin.lClin.' nll'la is. inorg.m ic sa lt s.
,1I1d or~.ln i c co mpounds into tht,.'
subsurf<lCl', B~cauSt.' of impm\'ed \\'as le
m,ln,lgl'ment pr.lc licl's. tht.'!-'t.' d isc h.uges
no lungl' r occur .lnd gmllnd\\'.lter
qualit y conti nUL'!' III impT{)\'t,.', On ly
e\:trt.'ml'i y luw co nct.'ntrations of
radill,lctin' illl..linl' (iod inl'·1211) ,l nd
tritium h.l\ 'l.' t..'\'L'r mi ~ r<l t ed beyond Ihl'
sitt,.' bound<uy; trit ium no longL'r
migr.llt.·!' llffsitl'.lnd iodillt·· 129
conccn tr,ltinns ,1rL' \\'dl bdo\\'
maximum cont.lmin.lnt le\"l'Is (uppl'r
all o\\',lbll' !imit in drinking \\'<ller>
L':'t.lblis hl'd b,' the U.s. EIl\'ironml' nt<l1
Protection Agt,.'ncy,

rL'cL'in' mo rl' th,ln 0,1 rt'Ol pl'r yl'.lr
(DOE 's .1dlllin is tr.lli \'l' limit is
2,0 rem) tlTl' l1111nilorl'ti. ;\boul
.12 pt.'rcl'nl of workl'rs monit(lrl'd
hetwL'el1 IYH7,md 191.)1 rt'Cei ,'l'd
mL'.lsurable r<ldialion dl)Sl'S,
The Id<lho J .1tional Enginel'ri ng
Ll bo r.ltory p rima rily cons ists of
Opt'n, ll11de\"l'iopL'd land covl' red
pred, lInin<lntly by s.lgeb rus h .lnd
gra!-is\<l nd s wilh il nilllill ~tlmmlinilit'S
typical o f thl'se Vt'gt.'tiltion typt..'S,
Two Ft.'Lil'r,l l C'l1d ill1gl' red .ll~d nine
c.lndidate <l "illlill spccit.'S ha \'e tilt:'
polcnt i<l l for occurri ng, and nine
anim<l l Spt.'Cil'S of special concern
(St.l te listing) occur a t the Id<lh o
Na tio nal Enginl'L' ring L<lboratorv,
Eig ht plnnt SPt;'cil'S idL'nlifit.'d <ls'
sensiti\"l', rare. or unique bv o th t.' r
Fl't.i l'ra j <lgencil's ,1nd till' k1<lho
J ativE:: Planl Socicty <llso occur at the
Ida:w Na tion,11 Engineering
Lilboratory, R<ldionudid es h<l vt,.'
been found ahove b<lckground le\"t?ls
in indi vidu <l l p l<lnts <l nd <lnimals
ad jacent to f<lci lit ies, but h.we not
been obser\"ed at the population,
co mmuni ty. or ecosystem levels,
Many I,lnti tlTe<lS {l nd p lants on the
Idilho N,l tio nal Eng ineering
Laoor,ltory a re importan t to Ihe
Shoshone·Bil nnock Tribes, Cl'rtain
pl.llltS <l re used as medicinl~5. f~lOd.
tools. fud ilnd in Iri"ld iboll., 1
practices, L<lnd .1Teas u f impor tilncC'
to th e Shoshone·B<ln nt.,x k Tribes

Idaho N.l ti on.ll Engineering LlbDTa lllry
act i\'itit.-s rL'slllt in radil) lllgic<lI.,ir
t.'missions; IUl\\'L" 'C' r. these .1ft' "e rv low
(il'SS Ih.l n backg round radi ation) .;nd
\\'l' ll within s t.l nd.lrd s, Nlinetht.'!l'sS.
Id.lho N<l tiona l Engint'L' ring L.,bor,llurv
workers may bt.'l'xposed III r,ldi<ltion th rough thdr wo rk , Those who m<ly
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includ l.' the bll lll.'s. wetl ands, si nks.
grassla nds, ju niper wooJl fl nds, Birch
Creek, .1Tld the B i ~ Lost Ri ver.
Tilt.' Ida ho Na tional Engineering
l aburcltory site has a variee) in vl'n tory
of culturc11 rt"Sourct"S. Tht:'St' inci ude
fossil loca liti t"S, prehistoric
archat'ologica l sites, histori c sites, c1 nd
facil ities assucia tl'd with the
d evd or'mt:.'nt of nuclear scit.'ncc in the
United States. Similarl y, because
Na tive Americ.1 n people hold the la nd
sacred , in the ir terms the entire Ida ho
Na tional Engin t:.'e ring L1 boratory is
cultU rcl ll y impeJrtan t.

-r.:.

Mos t land wit hin Ihe sill' bound <l ril'S
is uSl'd fOf ~r<l7. in g or is gl'l1l'rcl l ope n
Sp.1Cl'. Onl y ilbo ut 2 pt.' fn'nl of thl.' KlJO
Stlll c1 fe miles (230,000 hl'CtilfCS) is uSl'd
fo r filcilitit.'s and ll pcril ti ons, with
<l noth er 6 percent dl'Vutl'd to public
roads and utility righ ts·of·way. Over
lJ7 percent of Ida ho Na tiona l
Engineeri ng Labora tory e mployees
li ve in tht:.' seven cuunti cs su rround ing
the site. The region<l l l'cOlmmy relies
on fa rming, ra nchin g, a nd mining.
The Idaho Na tion<l l Engint'ering
Laboratory accounts for
approxi mately 10 percent of thl.' total
regiona l employment.

environm en ta l co nseque nces of
, ;he si tl'·specifi c altern fl tives have
bee n assessed for the Idaho N<l tiona l
Eng ineering l abora tory and the
surrou nd ing region. The environmental
imp<lc t <l na lyses are based on
conserva ti ve assumpti ons (tha t is, with
a tend e ncy to overes ti mate). Ana lytica l
approaches were designed to provide a
reasonab le projection of the max imum
reasonabl y foreseea ble consequences.
The pote ntia l effects of each alternative
\ve re estimated by evaluating each
individual pro ject proposed for the
altern ative, summing the projects'
collective effects und er each alternative,
and incl udin g interactions among th e
ind ividu al projects that compose eac h
alternative. Cumulati ve impacts were
determined by eva luating past, present,
and reasonabl y foreseea ble future
actions of DOE a nd non· DOE projects
or activities, in combination with the
alterna tives.

I

Although the impact to each
envi ronm enta l disci pline (for exa mple,
land use or e mpl oy ment) is assessed in
grea ter deta il in Volume 2, this
Summa ry focuses on potential adverse
impacts that DOE has found to be of
grea ter interes t to the public, as
demonst rated th rough the scoping
process, comm ents on the Draft EIS, and
other pu blic involvement progra ms at
the Ida ho Na tiona l Engineering
Labora tory.
In add itio n, the impacts presented in
this Summary reflect th e Preferred
Alternative, wh ich is essent ially the TenYea r Plan (Alte rnative B) mod ified to
incl ude elements of other alterna tives.
Impacts und er th e Preferred Altern ati ve
would be si mil ar to those of thE' TenYea r Plan and less than those of
Alterna ti ve D (Maximum Treatlll~n t,
Storage, and Dis posal).

Air Quality
The operati on of specific projec ts
associated with the alterna ti ves woul d

I

result in airborne emissions of
rad ionuclides, c r i t ~ ri a pollutants
(e.g., sulfur dioxide, particulate
matter), and toxic air pollutants (e.g.,
benzene, mercury). The effects of
these e missions have been analyzed
and compa red with sta nd ard s a nd
criteri a which are a ppropria te fo r
comparison. The results indica te
tha t, although some d egradation of
a ir qual ity could occur, a ll impacts
would be below a pplicable
sta ndards established for public
health a nd welfa re. Measures such
as admin istra ti ve controls and best
avai lable control technology would
be used as needed to minimize these
impacts.
Atmospheric visibility has been
specifica lly deSigna ted as an airquality-related value und er the 1977
Prevention of Significa nt
Deterioration Amendments to the
Clea n Air Act. Conserva tive,
screening-level analyses have been
applied to estima te potential impacts
rela ted to visibility degradation a t
Craters of the Moon Wilderness Area
labout 12 mil es (20 kilometers)
south west of the Ida ho National
Engineering Laboratoryl. The results
ind ica te that for all alterna tives,
incl uding the Preferred Alternative,
there would be no perceptible
changes in contrast, but potentia l
impacts related to color shift could
result. If the applica ti on of refined
modeling confi rms th e findings of
the sc reening- level a nalyses,
measures such as the use of
emissions cont rols or reloca tion of
projects wou ld be required to
prevent these impacts.
The visual setting, particul arly in the
Middle Butte area of the Ida ho
Na tiona l Engi nee ring Labora tory, is
<onsidered by th e ShoshoneBannock Tribes to be an important
Na tive America n resource. The
Shoshone-Ba nnock Tribes would be
consulted before any projects were
developed that could have impacts

to n.'sourct.'s of im portill1ct.' to the
tribes.
For;;11 alterna ti vl!s, including the
Preferrt"<i Alternative, radiation dOSl'S
to offsi te individuals i\l1d site workers
wcu ld be below applicable lim its.
Similarly, projectl--d ambien t air leve ls
of toxic air pollutants would be
below ilpplicable ~ tandard s for all
alternati vl's.
Concentra tions of criteria pollutants
from vpera ti on of existing and
proposed projects at th e Idaho
Na ti ona l Engineering Laboratory
were also fou nd to be below State
and Nationa l Ambient Ai r Quality
Standards and Prevention of
Significa nt Deterioration limi ts for all
a lterna ti ves. Criteria poll utan t levels
associated wi th the alternatives
represent onl y minor increases over
existing b" o;eline levels. As a result,
the cumula ti ve (a lternati ves plus
baseline) levels would not differ
much between a lternatives.
Co nstruction a nd remedi ati on
acti vities would res ult in short-ter m.
eleva ted levels of particulate matter
in localized areas. Und er all
al tern atives. including the Preferred
Alternative, co nstru ction acti vi ties
would result in maximum 24-hour
concentratio ns of particulate ma tter
at loca tions a long public roads that
exceed the State and Federal
standard s. Particulate levels at the
si te boundary would not exceed these
standard s. Standa rd const ructi on
practices such as watering wo~ ld be
used to minimize dust generation
during the activities.
Thc air quali ty \·\,as eva lua ted in light
of past, prese nt. and reasonably
foreseeable future actions, including
DOE projects not associated with the
spen t nuclea r fuel. environmental
restoration, and waste managt:men t
programs. plus offsite projects .
conducted by Government agenCll'S.
businesses, or indi viduals. This

impilct <\I1alysis fo und 111<11 Ihl'
co ntribution III ('um u!alin' impacts
fWIll {lperatiol1 of pro jects associ.ltl'd
with Ihl' altl'rnatin'!' wou ld bl' low
relati ve 10 utlu:r projects. and wit hin
limits prescribl'd byapplicilble
standilfds.

Cultural Resources
Methods tn identify. c"il lu;ltL, ••lnd
mitig.lte impacts to cultural reso urces
ha ve been established through the
N.ltional Historic Prt'servatilln Act. as
amend et.i ; the Archacologicil l Resource
Protection Act; the Native American
G raves Pro tection and Repatriation
Act; and the Americil ll In d ian
Religious Freedom Act. Potenti al
impacts to cu ltu rill resources were
assessed by identifying project
acti vities that could affect known or
expected significant reso ur~es and..
determ ining whet hE.' r a prolfft acti vIty
would have a n effect on significant
resourCl~. A project \vllu ld affec t a
significan t resource if it would alter th e
resource's characteristics.
Geographi cally, the Id aho Na tional
Engi neering Laboratory site is
included within a large territory once
inhabited by and still of importance to
the Shoshone-Barnack Tribes.
HowE.'ver, the si te lies outside the land
boundaries established by the Fort
Bridger Trea ty and i" uccupied by the
DOE.
Because some projects ilrP. not yet fully
defined , the impacts to cultural
resources Cilnnot be complt!tely
iden tified . The impacts tn ctl lturtl l
resources wt)U ld depend on thl.'
(a) a mount of surface disturbanc e
Imnges from ilbou t 40 ac res (16
hec tares) under Alterna tive A (No
Action) to about 1,340 acres (542
hecta res) und er Alte rnative D
(Ma ximum Treatment, Storage, and
Disposal)j; (b) degree to which these
ilreas have been sun'eyt'CI for rt.'Sources
and the number of poten tia lly affecteJ
structures [6 for Alterna tive A (No

I Action) and

I I for Alte rnative C
(Minimum Treatm ent. Storage, and
Disposal), 60 fo r the Preferred.
Altern.ltivl' .1I1d 70 for Alternall vl'S B
(Ten-Ye.lf Plan) nnd D (Maximum
Trl!iltmcnt. Stor"ge, and DispoSe, n l; a nd
(c) number of known cultur" l resource
sites (22 for Alternatives Band D and
the Preferred Alternative). For any
alternative, DOE wou ld cond uct
detailed prcconstruction surveys and
would consult \v ith the State Historic
Preservation Office and Native
American G rou ps. before any
und ertaking, to d etermine the
approp riate measures to minimi ze
im pacts to sigr:ificant resources.

I
I

In general. Alternati ves A and C wou ld
ha ve a lesser eHee t on cultural resources
than the Preferred Alternative, and
Alternatives Band D.

l

Ecology
The Ida ho Nationa l Engineering
Laboratory primarily consists of open,
undeveloped land covered
predominantly by sagebrush and..
grasslands wit h ani mal commumtles
typical of these vegetation types.
Rad ionuc1ides have been found above
background levels in ind iv id ual plants
and anima ls adjacent to facilities, but
I eHeets have not been observed a t the
population, community, or ecosystem
levels.
Under Alternatives A (No Action) and C
(M in imum Trea tm ent, Storage, and
Disp0Se11). limited environmental
res toration activities would be
undertaken, result ing in the long-term
presence of rad ioactive and haza rd ous
wastes in the environ ment. Pla nts a nd
animals wou ld continue to be exposed
t(l these wastes. The Preferred
Alterna tive and Alterna tives B (Ten··Year
PI.lI1) a nd D (Max imum Treatment,
Sturage. and Disposal) would result in a
decrease in radioactive uptake over the
long-term as environmental restoration
activities proceed.

Implementation of any alterna.ti ve
would result in the loss of habItat
from faci lity modification and
construction, Alternati ve D wou ld
hilve the greatest estimated
consequences, fol lowed by
Alternative B. the Preferred
Alte rnativE.', Alternative C and
Alternat:ve A. Implementa ti on of
Alternati ve D (Maxi mum Trea tment,
Storage, and Disposal) would claim
about 1,340 acres (542 hectares), of
which 232 acres (94 hectares) would
be revegeta ted. resulting in a net loss
of Jbout 1,108 acres (448 hectares).
Alternative B and the Preferred
Alternative would ha ve similar
impacts, with the latter clai ming
about 783 acres (317 hec tares), of
w hich 232 acres (94 hectares) would
be revegeta ted , resu lti ng in a l o n g~
term net loss of 551 acres (223
hectares), Alternative C would
disturb about 355 acres (144
hectares) including 232 acres (94
hectares) that would be revegetated .
Alternative A (No Action) wou ld
have the least relative impact,
disturbing only abo ut 40 acres (1 6
hectares) of habita t.
Estimated habitat loss fro m each
al ternative was assessed in light of
other DOE and non-DOE projects.
When these projects were considered
together. it was estimated tha t
Alternative A (No Action) would
disturb 260 acres (105 hectares),
followed by Alterna tives C
(Minimum Treatmen t. Storage, and
Disposal) j576 acres (233 hecta res) j,
B (Ten-Year Plan) (823 acres (333
hecta res) !. and D (Maximum
Treatment, Storage, and Dispos.11)
jl ,560 acres (631 hectares) j. Fo r the
Pre ferred Alternati ve this
cum ulati ve habitat loss wou ld be
si milar to Alt ernative B and less th an
Alte rnati ve D, To minimize habitat
loss. DOE cond ucts surveys and
consults with appropria te Federal
and State agencies before faci li ty
construction or mod ifica tion. If

neccss.1TY, cu rrent project plann ir,g
wou ld be modified to minim; ze
surface disturbances.

Groundwater Quality

I

Previous operations have introduced
radionuclides, nonradioacti ve meta ls,
inorganic sa lts, and orga nic
compounds into the subsurface.
Radionuclide co ncentrations in the
Snake River Plain Aquifer beneat h
the site have generally decreased
si nce the mid 1980s because of
changes in disposal practi ces,
radioacti ve decay, adsorption of
radionuclides to rocks and minera ls,
and d ilution by natural surfa ce water
and groundwater entering the
aquifer. Extremely low
concentrations of iodine-129 and
tritium <both below maximum
contaminant levels) have migrated
outside of site boundaries. Al though
nonradioactive meta ls, inorganic
salts, and organic compo und s have
been detected in the aquifer, none
have migra ted beyond si te
boundaries. Modeling to estimate
rad ionuclide (and other constituent)
migration was performed. Tritium,
iodine-129, and strontium-90 are
discussed because they appear to
have hnd the most impact on
ground\\'ater quality.
Drinking wa ter at the Idaho Nationa l
Engineering Laboratory site may

contain small conCl'ntrations of
tritium, strontium-90, and iodine-1 2l).
Over a 50-year working period , Ihis
radioactivit y cou ld result in a
maximum of abou t a 22-millirem dnst-'
to an indi vidu., 1 worker. This
rad iat ion dose is well wi thin
regulatory limits and is sma ll
co mpa red to other sou rces of
occupa ti onal radiation exposu re.

Workers
Imp.lets to workers at the Id.,hu
N.ltional Enginct:.'ring Labora tory from
fl)utine occupatiuna l hazards were also
asst:'ssl.'d . It is cstim.,ted that rou tine
exposu re to radiation wuu ld result in
less th.ln one latent cancer fata li tv for
anv altern.,ti ve over 10 vear<; of Idaho
N'; tion.ll Engineeri ng L~bora tory
operations in th e worker population.

Normal Operations Impacts
B.,sed on historica l data, these same
populations of workers would also
report between 2.500 and 3,000
occ upationa lly-related injuries and
illnesses over 10 yea rs of Idaho National
Engineering Laboratory operations.
Work place hazards wou ld be reduced
by the worker .,nd safety programs and
regulatory stand a rds currently in place.

Potentia l impacts from a ny alternative
would occur to workers <,nd the public
from exposures to radiation during
routine operations of faci lities and
during routine transportation of spent
nuclear fuel and radioacti ve waste.

Facilities
Idaho Na tional Engi neering
Laboratory facilities release small
amou nts of radionuclides to the air in
levels that are wi thin regulatory
stand ard s. Estimates of latent ca ncer
fatalities are based on exposures to 10
yea rs of Idaho Nationa l Engineering
Laboratory operations under each
alternative. The like lihood of the
ma ximally exposed worker
contracting a fata l cancer ranges from
1 in about 500,000 IAlternatives B
(Ten-Yea r Plan) and D (Maximum
Treatment, Storage, a nd Disposal) and
Preferred Alterna tive} to 1 in about
770,000 IAlterna ti ves A (No Action)
and C (Minimum Treatment Storage,
and Disposal) }. For the max imally
exposed member of the public living
offsite, the li kelihood ranges from 1 in
about 240,000 IAlte rnative D
(Maximum Treatment, Storage, and
DisposaDI and from 1 in about 320,000
(Alternatives B and Preferred) to I in
about 1.000,000 (A lternatives A and
0. In the nearby population, it is
estima ted that less than one late nt
cancer fa ta lity would occur in the 10year period for all a lternatives.

Relationship of Snake River Plain to
the fNEL
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Transportation
During the inciden t-free transportation
of waste and spent nuclear fuel, the
genera l population living and traveli ng
along the transport rou te would be
exposed to radiation from the passing
shipmpnt s. Transportation workers
would also be exposed. The total
number of fatalities for the shipments
wou ld be the sum of the esti mated
number of radiation-rela ted laten t
cancer fatalities for transportation
workers and the general population and
the estimated number of
non radiological fataliti es from vehi cula r
emissions.
Over the to-year period 1995 through
2005, for all alteratives, if waste
shipments were mad e by truck, the
estim ated number of total fataliti es
woul d range from 0.10 to 1.4. If waste
shipments we re mad e by rail. the
estimated number of total fatalities
woul d range from 0.02 to 0.3.

I
I

O\'er the 40-yea r peri od 1995 through
2035, if spent nucl eM fue l shipmen ts
were mad e by tnlCk, the estimat ed
number of total fata lit ies would range
from 0.1 to 1.7. If spen t nucl e" rfu el

shipments were made by rail. the
estima ted number of tota l fa talities
would range from 0.1 to 0.26.

Accidents
A potential exists for accidents at
faci lities associated with the
treatment. storage, and disposal of
rad ioactive and haza rdous materials.
Accidents can be categorized into
even ts that are abnormal (for
example, minor spills), events that a
facility was designed to withstand,
and eve nts that a faci lity was not
designed to withstand (bu t whose
impacts may be offset or mitiga ted).
A range of accidents was considered
for all alternatives and consequences
were estimated for a member of the
public at the neares t site boundary.
for the population w ithin 50 miles
(SO kilometers), and for the workers.
In addition, accident analyses were
performed for the transport of spent
nuclear fuel and radioactive waste.

Facilities
The maximum reasonably
foreseeab le accident for facility
opera tions is the same among all
alterna ti ves and involves spent
nuclea r fuel. A severe earthquake
damages the Hot Fuel Examination
FaCility and ca uses spent nuclear
fuel to melt, resulting in a
radiological release. Although such
an event is unlikely (once every
100,000 years), the maximally
exposed individual at the si te
boundary would incur an estima ted
risk of increased latent cancer
fata lities of one in about 40 million.
In the su rroundin g population, this
postulated accident cou ld result in,
at most, seven additional latent
ca ncer fatalities.

Workers
The ma ximum reasonably
foreseeable radiologica l acciden t for
wo rkers result s from an ea rthquake

ca using the main stack a t th e Ida ho
Chemi ca l Processing Plant to
collapse. This event has a likelihood
of occ uring once in 3,300 yea rs. As
ma ny as 50 wo rkers could be
subj~cted to potentially fa tal prompt
exposures. Workers that survive the
initial even t could see increased risk
of developing a latent fata l ca ncer of
1 in 90. The max imum reasonabl y
foreseeable ha za rd ous material
accident results from an accidenta l
release of the entire in ventory of
chlorine gas (a haza rd ous ma terial)
from ,:\ facility, The eve nt may occur
once in 100,000 yea rs a nd could ca use
fatali ties to as ma ny as 100 workers,
Such a rele:-tse a lso would be the
maximum reasonably foreseeabl e
ha zard ous material accident for
public consequences, but no fatalities
would be ex pected .

Transportation
During i.!'I e tra nsport of waste and
spent nuclear fu el, rad iological
accidents and traffic accidents could
occur, To determ ine the accident ri sk
fro m transporting waste and spent
nuclea r fuel, a complete spectrum of
acci dents was evalu ated .
The es timated cumulative risk of a
latent cancer fa tality from
radiological acci dents would ra nge
among all alternatives from 1 in 1,300
to 1 in 340 for the period 1995
th rough 2005 if waste shipments were
made by tru ck. The es timated
cumula ti ve accident ri sk from traffic
accidents would range from 0.30 to
3.4 fata lities for the period 1995
through 2005. The ri sk of laten t
ca nCer fa tality as a result of
rad iologica l accidents, although
sma ll, is considered to be an
in voluntary ri sk incurred by the
public.
The estim ated cumulati ve risk of a
late nt ca ncer fatality from
radiological acc idents would ra nge

fro m one in 17,000 to o n ~ in 2,900 for
the period 1995 through 2005 if '''<lste
shi pments were mad e by train. The
estim ated cu mula ti ve accide nt ri sk
from traffic acc idents would ra nge
from 0.003 to 0.04 fa t.1lities fo r the
period 1995 th rough 2005.
The es tima ted cu mula tive risk of a
latent ca ncer fatality from ra d iological
accidents would ra nge from 1 in
240,000 to 1 in 200 for the period 1995
th rough 2035 if spent nu clea r fuel
shipments \vere made by truck. The
estimated cumula ti ve accident risk
due to traffic accidents would range
from 0.05 to 1.4 fatalities for the peri od I
1995 th rough 2035.
The estimated cumulative ris k of a
latent cancer fata lity from rad iologica l
accidents would range from 1 in
240,000 to 1 in 700 for the period 1995
through 2035 if spent nuclea r fuel
shipments were mad e by train. The
estim ated cumulative accident risk
from traffic accidents would range
from 0.05 to 1.2 fa ta lities for the period
1995 through 2035.

Mino rity Po pulations and Low- Income
Populations" was released to Fed era l
agencies. In "ceorda nce with the
Executi ve Order, ,1n in tcragency Federal
Worki ng Group on Environmental
Justi ve has been convcned to provide
guida nce to agencies on
impl cml'ntati on of environme ntal
justice.
Fo r this fina l E15, proposed projec ts,
faci lities, and tra nsportation associa ted
,,vith th e proposed altern atives were
reviewed . This review included
potentia l impacts tha t might occur for
each of the environmen tal d isci plines,
under normal opera ting conditions and
under po tentia l accid ent conditi ons, to

minority and low-income
communities within 50 miles (80
kilometers) of an existing major
faci lity area a t the Idaho Na tiona l
Engineering Laboratory:' In
addition, exposure path ways were
evalua ted with respect to subsistence
consumption of fish, ga me, and
native pla nts. The analysis found
that the impacts from proposed
environmental restorati on and waste
manage ment progra ms and
managing spent nuclear fuel, under
all alternati ves, would not constitute
a disproport iona tely high and
adverse impact on minority or lowincome communities and, thus, d o
not present a n environmental justice
concern.

I

The consequences for va rious
ma xi mum reasonably foreseeable
accidents also we re evaluated for
spent nuclea r fuel and waste. The
maximum reasonably fo reseeable
accident fo r spent nuclear fuel or
waste shipments was for a rail
shipping cask, contai ning special-case
commercial spent nuclea r fu el. to
und ergo any number of combinations
of fire a nd impact to ca use a release.
This hypoth etical accident, which was
es timated to have a probability of
occurring about once in 10 million
years, was estimated to result in 55
rad iation-related latent ca ncer
fa talities.

Environmental Justice
In Febru ary 1994, Executive Order
12898 entitled, ·'Federa l Actions to
Address Environmental Justice in

a. The location of the facility was selected to include the maximum minority and lowincome populations within the 80-kilometer radius. Of the 172 ,400 people residing in this
area (based on the 1990 census), about 7 percent are classified by the U.S. Bureau of
Census as minority and about 14 percent as low-income.

I
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D

OE is co mmitted to o perating
tht.' Id a ho Na tiun.ll Eng ineering
l."lbo ratory in compliance wi th il ll
applica ble l'n\'ironmentallaW5,
regu l.ltions. eXl'Cuti\,(' ord ers. OOE

BLANK PAGE

The OOE regulations that implement
the ational Environmental Policy
Act require consultation with other
agencies, when appropria te, to
incorporate any relevant
req uirements as ea rly as possible in
the process. During preparation of
the EIS, OOE initiated consultation
with Federal and Statl;! agencies. The

ord ers. and permits and compliance
ag reements w ith regulatory agencies,
To ensure compliance wit h permits and
other appl icable legal requi rements.
regulato ry clgenc ies conduct ins pectio ns
at the Ida ho N.ltional Engineering
Laboratory. In addition, DOE ha s a
comprehensive program for conducting
in ternal audi ts o r inspections and self·
assessments, including periodic reviews
cond ucted by interdisciplinary tea ms o f
ex perts. DOE has prepa red and issued

The DOE and the Navy have

a site-specific environmental

revi ewed all comments received on

com pliance planning manual. This
manual contains step-by-step methods
to mai ntai n compliance wi th the various
requirements of Federal and State
agencies that regulate operati ons at the
Idaho Na tional Engineering Laboratory.

the draft EIS. To more fully

U.s. Fis h and Wildlife Service and

the State Historic Preservation Office
have responded to OOE's request for
consultation. The information
provided has been considered in the
analyses o f the EIS.

und erstand, evaluate, and consider
certain agency comments,
consultations have taken place
among agency, Idaho Na tional
Engineering Labora tory. and Navy

officials.
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U.S. Department of Energy
Reading Rooms
Public Reading Room lor U,S. Department
of Energy Headquarters

Room IE· tOO. Forrestal BUIlding
Freedom ollnlormation Reading Room
1000 Independence Avenue. SW

Washm9'0fl. DC 10585
(202) 586·6020

Monday·Friday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Public Reading Room for U.S.
Department of Energy
National Atomic Museum
20358 Wyoming Boulevard. SE
Albuquerque. NM 87185
(505)845-4378
Monday·Frlday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Public Re.ding Room for U.S.
Department of Energy
Nevada Operations Office
Coordination and Information Center

3084 South Highland Orive
Public Reading Room for U.S.
Department of Energy

Las Vegas. NV 89106
(702) 295-{)731

Environmenlallnformalion Center
1301 Clay Street. Aoom 700 N

Monday·Friday 7:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.

Oakland, CA 94612
(510)637,1762
Monday·Friday 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

BLANK PAGE

P.O. Box 98521

Oakland Operations Office

Public Reading Room for U.S.
Department of Energy
Rocky Flats Operations Office
Front Range Community Col1ege library

3645 W. 112th Ave.
Level B, Cenler or the BUilding
Weslmlnisler. CO 80030

Public Information Room lor U.S.
Department of Energy
Fernald Operltlonl Office
Public Environmentll Center
JANTER Building 10845
Hami1tOll-Cleves Highway
Harrison. OH 445030
(513) 738-{)164

Monday and Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m..
Tuesday. Wednesaay. and Friday 9:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m..
Saturday 9 a.m. 10 1 p.m.

(303)469·4435

Monday and Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m..
Wednesday 10:30 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m.,
Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Public Reading Aoorn lor U.S.
Department 01 Energy
Idaho Operations Office

Public Reading Room
1776 ScIence Center Dnve
Idaho Falls. 10 83402
(208) 526·9162

PubUc Reading Aoom for U.S.
Department of Energy
Savannah River Operations Office
Public Reading Room
Road IA. Building 703A. 0232
Aiken. SC 29802
(803) 641 ,3320

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 11:00 p.m..
Friday 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 2:00 p.m. 10 11 :00 p.m.

Monday·Fnday 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
Public Reading Aoom for U.S.
Public Reading Room for U.S.
Department 01 Energy
UnIVersity 01 illinois at Chicago library
Government Documents Seclion
801 South Morgan Street
ChICago. IL 60607
(312)996·2738

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 10:00 p.m..
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.. Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m.. Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
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Department of Energy
Oak Ridge Operations Office
Public Reading Room
55 Jefferson Avenue
Oak Ridge. TN 37831
(615) 576· 1216

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Public Reading Room tor U.S.
Department of Energy
Richland Operations Office
Washington State Umverslty Tri.Cllles
lOa Sprout Road. Room 130Wesl
Richland. WA 99352
(509) 376·8583

Virginia Beach Central Library
4100 Vlrglma Beach Blvd.

Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard

Virglma Beach, VA 23452
(804)431·300 1

Aiea Public Library
99·143 Monaiua Rd.
Alea. HI 96701
(808) 488·2654

Monday·Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Friday and Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

Monday·Frlday 8:00 a.m. 10 12:00 noon and
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Pugel Sound Naval Shipyard

Navy Information Locations

Kitsap Regional Library
1301 Sylvan Way

Norfolk Naval Shipyard

Bremerton . WA 98310
(206)3n.760 1

Chesapeake Central Library
298 Cedar Rd

Monday·Thursday 9:30 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..
Friday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

Chesapeake. VA 23320-5512

Sunday 12:30 p.m. 10 5:30 p.m.

(804)436·8300
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m to 9:00 p.m..
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m..
SUlmay 1:00 p.m to 5:00 p.m.

Kilsap Regional Library
Downtown Branch
6125thAve.
Breme rton. WA 98310

Newport News Public Library
GriSSGm Branch
366 Oeshazor Or.

(206)3n·3955

Newport News. VA 23602

Suzallo Library SM25
University of Washington Libraries
Unive;sity 01 Washington
Seattle. WA 98185

(804) 886·7896
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday-Friday 10:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m.

Monday and Thu rsday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday, and Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Hawaii State Library
478 South King Street
Honolulu. HI 968 13
(808) 586·3535
Monday. Wednesday. and Fnday.
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 pm ..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Pearl City Public library
1138 Waimano Home Rd.
Pearl City. HI 96782
(808) 455·4134
Monday-Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
Thursday and Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..

(206)543-9158
Monday·Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.

Friday and Sunday 1:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
Pearl Harbor Naval Base Library
Code90L
1614 Makalapa Or.
Pearl Harbor. HI 96860·5350
(808)471·8238
Tuesday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. 10 7:00 p.m..

Kiln library
301 East City Hal! Ave.
Norlolk. VA 23510
(804) 441-2429

Friday 7:30 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 12:00 noon to 12:00 midnight

Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

Portsmouth Naval Shipyard

SalUrday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Rice Public Library
8 Wentworth Street

Albany Public Library

Hampton Public Library
4207 VlCtona Boulevard
Hampton, VA 23669

Kinery. ME 03904

Reference and Adull ServIces

(207) 439-1553
Mooday-Wednesday, Fr.1ay 10:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.,

(804) 727·1154
MOnday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

161 Washington Ave.
Albany. NY 12210
(518)449·3380
Monday· Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

Kesselring Site

Friday ana .:1aturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Portsmouth Public Library
Main 8raoch

Portsmouth Public Library
8 Islington Slreet
Portsmouth, NH 03801
(603)427·1540

601 CourtSt.
Portsmouth. VA 23704
(804) 393·8501

Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday·Thursday 9'00 a.m to 9:00 p.m.
Fmiay and Saturday 9:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Friday 9:00 a.m to 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.r.1.
Saratoga Springs Public Library

George A. Smathers libraries, library West
University of Florida Library, Room 241

Schenectady, NY 12305
(5 18) 388-45 11
Monday·Thursday. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,

Gainesville. FL 326 11·7001

Friday and Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Saratoga Springs. NY 12866
(518) 584·7860
Monday·ThurSday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

P.O. Box 117001
(904)392·0367
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m ..
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 2:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Other Locations
Atlanta Public Library
Main library
University 01 Arizona

1 Margaret Mitchell Square

Tucson, A2 85721
(602)62 1,6421

Allanta. GA 30303
(404) 730- 1700
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.,
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,

Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 11:00 a.m. tQ 1:00 a.m.

Reese Library

Main Library
University of California at Irvine
Government Publications Receiving Dock
Irvine. CA 92717
(714)824·6836
School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.,
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 12:00 noon to 1:00 a.m.
Summer Hours:
Monday·Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Pleasanton Public l ibrary · Reference Desk
400 Old Bernal Avenue
Pleasanton, CA 94566
(510)462·3535
Monday and Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Closed Friday
Saturday and Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m .•

Denver Public Library
1357 Broadway
Denver, CO 80203
(303) 640·8845
Monday-Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.•
Thursday·Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.rn.to 5:00 p.m.

Pu~ic

Library

715 South CapitOl Boulevard
Boise, 10 83702
(208) 384·4023
Monday and Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.•
Tuesday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 noon 10 5:00 p.m.
Idaho State library
325 Wesl Stale Street
Boise, 10 83702
(208)334,2 152
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Shoshone-Bannock Library
Bannock and Pima Streets. HAOC Building
(208)238·3882
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

2500 Walton Way
Augusta, GA 30904-2200
(706)737·1744
School Hours:
Monday·Thursday 7:45 a.m. to 10:30 p.m ..
Friday 7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Summer Hours:
Monday·Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Chatham--EHingham-Liberty
Regional Library
2002 Bull Street

Idaho Falls Public Library
457 Broadway
Idaho Falls, 10 83402
(208) 529·1462
Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m,
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
UniversIty of Idaho litrary
Rayburn Street
Moscow, 10 83844-2353
(208) 885-6344

Savannah, GA 31401
(9 12)652·3600
Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

Friday 9:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m.,

Pocatello Public library

SalUrday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..

812 Easl Clark Street
Pocatello. 1083201
(208)232·1263
Monday·Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m,
Friday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Parks Library

San Diego Public Library
820 "E· Street
San Diego. CA 92 101
(6 19)236·5867
Monday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.•
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Boise

Fort Hall, 10 83203
Augusta College

320 Broadway

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
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Schenectady County Library
99 Clmton Streel

Iowa State University
Go.. ernmenl Publications Oepartmenl
Ames. IA 5001 t·2140
(SIS) 294-3642
School Hours:
Monday-Thu :~day

7:30 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.

Friday 7:30 a.m. to t{j:oo p.m.,
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
Sunday 12:30 p.m. to 12:00 midnight.

Twin Falls Publ ic library
434 Second Street Easl
Twin Faits. 10 83301
(208) 733·2864
Monday, Friday. and Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Tuesday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Summer Hours:
Monday·Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
Friday ; :30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Saturday 12:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 12:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
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Main Library. ThIrd Floor
UmvNsrlyol illinoIs
80 1 Soulh Morgan. Mall Code 234
ChIcago. IL 60607
(312)413·2594
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. 10 10:00 p.m.•
Friday 7:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Salurday 10:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Documents Library. 200-0
UnIverSity ol ilimois
1408 W. Gregory Drive
Urbana. IL 61801
(217)244-2060

O'Leary l ibrary
Umversity 01 Massachusetts
1 Umverslty Ave
Lowell. MA 01854
1508) 934·3205
School Hours:

Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 mJdmght
Fllday 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 12 midnight
Summer Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.rn.
Worcester Public Library
3 Salem Square

Zanhow Library
SagInaw Valley Stale UniversIty

Omaha Public Library

7400 Bay Road
UmverSltyCenter. MI 48710
(517) 790·4240
School Hours:

Omaha. NE 68102
(402) 444.4800
Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. 10 Q:OO p.m.•

4531 Manhattan College Parkway

Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m..
Friday 8:00 a.m. 10 6:30 p.m..

Salurday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..

General Library

Sunday 1:00 p.m. 10 9:00 p.m.

University 01 New Mexico
Atbuquerque. NM 87131-1466

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.•
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m..
Summer Hours:

Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 11 '00 pm .
Fnday 8:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m..

Summer Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.,
FrIday 8:00 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m..

Monday' Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 noon to 4:00 p.rn..

Ellis Library
University 01MISSOUri
Columbia. MO 65201
(314) 882·0748

Summer Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

u.s. DOE Community Reading Room

(508)799·1655

Saturday 9:00 a.m. 106:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 12:00 mldmght

Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 r.udmght.

Bethesda Public library
7400 Arlington Road
Bethesda. MO 208 I 4

Friday 7:30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m.,

(30 1)986·4300

Summer Hours:
Monday and Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..

Summer Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Fnday 8.00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Enginee ring Library
Purdue U'1rverslty
West Lafayette. IN 47907
(3 17) 494·2871
SchOol Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight
Fnday 8.00 a m. to 10:00 p.m..
Saturday 8.00 a.m 10 5:00 p.m..
Sunday lOOp m. IO 12:00 mIdnIght.
Summer Hoors.
Monday·Fnday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday·Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.•

Monday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.•
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Sunday 12:00 noon to 1:00 a.m.

Tuesday. Wednesday, and Fnclay 8.00 a.m 10 5.00 pm.•
Saturday 12:00 noon 10 5:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Gaithersburg RegIonal LIbrary
1833D Montgomery Village Avenue
Gaithersburg. MO 20879
1301)840·2515

Curtis Laws Wilson Library
University of Missoun ltbrary
Rolla. MO 65401·0249
(3 14)34 1-4227

Monday·Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m..
FrIday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..

ScI'\ooI Hours:
Monday· Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 12:00 midnight.
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m..

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.•

Julhene and Poynlz
Manhattan. KS 66502
(9 13) 776· 474t

Hyattsville Public Library

Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 12:00 mldntght.
Summer Hours:
Monday-Fnday 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p m.

653J Adelphi Road
Hyansvllle. MO 20782

D.H_HiII Library

Monday-Friday 9:00 a m. to 9:00 p.m..

1301) 779·9330

North Carohna State University

Saturday 9:00 a.m. IO 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 2:00 p.m 10 6:00 p.m.

MOnday·Thursday 10:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..
Friday 10:00 a.m 106:00 p.m..

P.O. Box 711 1
Raleigh . NC 27695·'/' , 1

Saturr1ay 10:00 a.m 105:00 p m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1919)5 15·3364
School Hours:

Ann Arbor Public Library

Monday·Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m..
Friday 7:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.•
Saturday 9:30 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m..

Manhattan Public Library

Massachusetts Institute 0'
Technology Science library
160 Memorlat Drive BUIlding 14
Cambridge. MA 02 139
1617)253·5685
Monday-Thursday 8'00 a.m. 10 12:00 mldnlghl.

Fnday and Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m..
Sunday 12.00 noon to 12:00 mldmght

343 South 5th Avenue
Ann Arbor. MI 48104
(3'3) 994-2335
Monday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 O.m.•
Tuesday·Friday 9:00 a.m. 10 9.00 p.m..
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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(505) 277-544 1
Schoot Hours:

Saturday 10:00 a.m. 10 2:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

School Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Fnday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m..

Worchester. MA 01608

215 S. 15th Street

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Summer Hoors:
Monday· Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m .
Fnday 7:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p m..
Salurday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 pm ,
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 11.00 p.m.

Cardinal Hayes Library
Manhanan College
Riverdale. NY 10471
(7 18)920-0100

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.•
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

(814) 865·2112
School Hours:

Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.•
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Summer Hours:
Monday·Thursday 7:45 a.m. 10 10:00 p.m.,
Friday 7:45 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m.,
Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

Brookhaven NatIonal Laboratory
25 Brookhaven Avenue, Building 477 A

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

P.O. Box 5000

Narragansett Public l ibrary
35 Kingston Road

Upton, NY 11973·5000
(5 16) 282·3489
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

Saturday and Sunday 9:00 a_m. to 5:00 p.m.

1450 Central Avenue. SUIte 101
MSC314

Pattee library
Pennsylvania State University
University Park. PA 16801

Columbus Metropolitan library

Los Alamos. NM 87544

96 South Grant Avenue

1505) 665·2127
Monday·Friday 9:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.

Columbus. OH 43215
(6141645·2710
Monday' Th'Jrsday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.rn ..

Narragansett. At 02882
1401) 789·9507
Monday 10:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..

Tuesday·Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.•
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(SalUrday hOurs September to May only)
Charleston County Main Library
404 King Street

State Untversity of New York·Buffalo
Buffalo, NY 14260·2200

Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00p.m.

Charleston. SC 29403
(803) 723·1645
Monday·Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..

1716)645·2816

Kerr Library
Oregon State University

Friday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lockwood Library

School Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 10:45 p.m..

Corvallis. OR 97331·4905

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m..
Salurday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 1:00 p.m. 10 9:00 p.m.,

1503) 737·0 123
Monday-Friday 7:45 a.m. to 12:00 mIdnight.

Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 mid·

South Carolina State Library
1500 Senate Street
Columbia. SC 29201

Summer Hours:
Monday. Wednpsday. Thursday and

ntght.
Summer Hours:

(803)734·8866
Monday·Frlday 8:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn..

FrIday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.•
Tuesday 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m 10 q·oo p.m.

Monday· Friday 7:45 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m..

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Engineering Library

Brantford Price Millar library

Cornell UniverSlly

Portland Slale UO!Wlrsity

Carpenter Hall. MaIO Floor
Ithaca. NY 14853

934 S.W. Hamson

(6071255·5762
School Hours:
Monday' Thursday 8:00 a.m. 10 I 1:00 p.m.•

Fnday 8:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.•
Sunday 12:00 noon to 11 .00 p.m..
Summer Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. 10 6:00 p.m..
Saturday 12:00 noon 10 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Sunday 10:00 to 9.00 p.m.

Portland. OR 9720 1
(503) 725·4617
Monday' Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnIght.
Frtday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m..
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m..
Sunday t l :oo a.m. to 12:00 midntght

Clinton Public LIbrary
118 South Hicks Street
Clinton. TN 37716
(615) 457·05 19
Monday and Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.•
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. and
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Harriman Public library
601 Walden Street
Hamman. TN 37748
1615) 862·3 195
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
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u.s. Department of Energy
Evans Library
Texas A&M UniverSity, MS 5000
College Station. TX n843·5OOO

Owen Science & Engineering Library

(409)845·8850
School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

(509) 335·4181
School Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m.,

Friday 7:00 a.m. 10 7:00 p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.•
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m.,

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m"
Salurday 12:00 noon 10 9:00 p.m.,
Sunday 12:00 noon 10 11 :00 p.m.,

Lawson McGhee Public Library
500 West Church Avenue

Summer Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m._

KnoKViUe. TN 37902
(615)544·5750
Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m. 10 8:30 p.m"
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Friday 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.,

Summer Hours:
Monday and Tl'wJrsday 7:30 a.m. to 11:00 p.m"
Tuesday, Wednesday. and
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m.

Kingston Public Library
1000 Bradford Way Building.3
Kingslon. TN 3n63
(615) 376·99<l5
Monday and Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.•

Tuesday. Wednesday. and
Friday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.•
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Oak Ridge Public Library
Civic Center
Oak Ridge, TN 37830
(615)482·8455
Monday-Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,

Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.•
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Oliver Springs Public Library
607 Easterbrook Avenue
Oliver Springs. TN 37840

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m"
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m.
MlrrlonLibrary
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
(801) 581·8394
School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:00 a.m. 10 11 :00 p.m.,
Friday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m"
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.•
Sunday 11 :00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Summers Hours:
Monday·Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.•
Friday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 1:00 p.rn. to 5:00P·m.

(615)435·2509
Tuesday-Thursday 2:00 p.m. 10 4:00 p.m.,

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight
Rockwood Public l ibrary

Alderman Library
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, VA 22903-2498
(804)924·3133
School Hours:
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.

117 North Front Avenue
Rockwood. TN 37854

(615) 354·1281
Monday. Wednesday. Friday. and
Salurday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..
Tuesday and Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m"

General Library

Friday 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,

UniverSIty of Texas
PCl 2.402X

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Sunday 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m"
Sunday 12:00 noon to 12:00 midnight.
Summer Hoors:
Monday· Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,

Sunday 12:00 noon to 12:00 midnight.
Summer Hours:
Monday·Friday 8:00 a.m. to to:OO p.m.,
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.,
Sunday 12:00 noon to 10:00 p.m.
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Foley Center
Gonzaga Universily
East 502 Boone Avenue
Spokane. WA 99258
(509) 328·4220, extension 3125
School Hours:
Monday·Thursday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 10 12:00 midnight,
Summer Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.•
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Madison Public Library
201 W. Mifflin Streel
Madison. WI 53703
(608)266-6350
Monday-Wednesday 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.•
Thursday and Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Teton County Public l ibrary
320 South King Street

Jackson. WY 83001
(307)733·2 164
Monday, Wednesday
and Friday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.•

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Auslin, TX 78713
(5 12) 495·4262
School Hours:
Monday·Frlday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 mIdnight,

1)

Washington State University
Pullman, WA 99 164·3200
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